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One Half Gone

(T ()

The first half of bur greatsalewhich we started on jra
Sept. 28 and which was to run thirty days until October m
26, is half over. We want the last half of this great sale S

to be evengreaterthan the first half, and have put out m
moreand greaterbargains thanbefore. The people have m
crowded our storesever since the sale began and the g

weather hasmadeno difference. The people have realiz-

ed that we never deceive. Whatever we advertise we

have it, and have it as it is advertised.
This sale is the greatestopporiunity you Lave ever

had or will haveto save money. Our entire stock of
seasonablemerchandiseis on sale, and it is up to you to

buy now if you want to savemoney.

Take a plunge into our stock andyou'll feel refreshed.
The deeperyou dive, the bigger bargainsyou'll bring up.

When we sell you we e'xpect you to come again. This
being the casewhy shouldn't we do all we can to please
you as to price and quality?

Lay asideall work for a day ov two and come to this
sale, it will be money to you to do'so. We bid you wel-

come. YOURS TO PLEASE,

m
HAVE IT FOR LESS

OOO--i
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D. Egger & Son

HASKELL and STAMFORD

B. H. DAVIS T. D. ROBERTS

DAVIS & ROBERTS

RealEstateAgents
HASKELL, TEXAS.

List your property with us if you want to sell.

Or, if you want to buy call and seeour list.

Office in Sherrill Building.
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

Call 2o. 13

and you will get prompt delivery on your

order for Coal, Bran, Chops, Corn, Oats,

Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls,

Prairie Hay and.
Johnson Grass.
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is the time of theyear to have your plows re-

paired. We arepreparedto makeall kinds of

Plow Points,Lanil SidesandMonl Boards,
Bring them in andgive us a trial

t
Tudor, Williams & Co.

Druggist, Jeweler,
L--

L.

Optician
First-Cla- ss down-to-da-te servicein everyline
No shoddygoods,everything first-clas- s.

Gold Rings, Chains, Brooches,Charms,Watch Cases,made
of Solid Gold. Elgin, and Waltham Watches, made by the
Elgin and WalthamWatch Companies.

YOU GET FULL1 VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

OUR FOUNTAIN
The finest in thei landPurestand best syrups,

fruit juices, cifeams and ices.

Thomason Bros, areconverting
their natatorium into an opera
house. They havehadtheswim-

ming pool emptiedand are floor-

ing it over and say they will pro-

vide a seating capacityfor 600

persons, They have an expert
scenic painter at work painting
drop and side curtains and will
fit up a regular stage, dressing
rooms, etc., in fact they say
everything will be complete and
of a capacity to accommodate
any play likely to come to

You will miss a TREAT if you
don't see "RENO" Monday,
October21st.

Mr. C. Haglesteinof San An
gelo, who recently boughVlthe
Hening ranch in Knox andFoard
counties,was hereMondayon his
way out to have the land survey-
ed into small tracts for sale to
settlers.

Mr. F. A. Klose was in the city
Thursday and handed us the
price ojf a years subscription to
the Fm:i-- : Piikss.

Get your cotton pickers' knee
padsof Evers, the saddler, Has-

kell.

If you want good goodsat low-

estprices, seeT. B. Morgan, the
Eastside dry goods man.

Mr. E. P. Carr of the Roches-

ter community was in the city
Tuesdayand enrolledon the Free
Presslist.

SERVANTS OF NECESSITY

are those whose incomes are
never big; enough to save
from, whoso every increase
incomo is spentas soon as
gained, who think theirpock-
ets the bestplacefor money.

Tho man who carries his
money in his pockets,spends
it just as sureas fate.

But tho mau who carries a
bank accountin tho Farmers
.National Bank will naturally
haveanambition to stand
well with tho bank by accum-
ulating a fair sized balanco
and in so doing ho will bene-

fit himsolf largely.
The minute a man payshis

bills by check he begins to
tako notice of his expenses
and to plan to mako thorn
smallor. Mako uso of this
bank and you can bo master
of your own destiny to a
marked extent. An account
in this bank hashelpedmany
to a more independentposi-tio- n

iu life and it would help
you also. Try it andbo con-

vinced.

TIE FARMERS NATION BANK

It. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, - TEXAS.
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CITATION.

Ttie Stateof Texui, To tho Sherlfl' or
any Constableof HuskoU'County,
Greeting:

You tiro hereby commandedto sum-rao- n

James Luko unit tho unknown
hoirs of JamesLuke deceasod, whose
namesnro unknown by making pub-
lication of tills Citation once in each
week for ?ight succsslve weeks pre-

vious lo tho rolUrn day hereof, in some
newspaptir published in your county,
if there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then in a nowapa-papp-r

published iu thouearestcounty
where a newspaper is published loup--
pear at tho next regular term of the
District Court of Haskellcouuty, to be
boldeu at the Court House thereof, in
Haskell, on the 4th Monday iu No
vember, A. D,, 1007, the satuo being
the-2ot-h day of November, A. D.
Jf&Hhon and there to answeru peti
tion riled lu'saldcourt'ou the12th day
ofSoplember,A. D., 1007, in a suit,
numberedon tho docket of said court
No. 14-1, wherein Una L. Foster anil
S. J. Murray are plaintiffs, andJames
Lakeand the unknown heirs of James
Lako deceased, whosonames areun-

known, are defendants,uud said pe-

tition alleging "that on the llrst day
of Jauuary,1007, plaintiffs were law-

fully soized and possessedot a certain
tract of land hereinafter, described
situated in tho county of Has-

kell holding tho same iu feo simple;
that on tho day and year last afore-

said. Defendants, James Lake and
the unknown hoirs of James Lako
deceasod,whosenamesareunknowu,
entered upou said premisesand ejeot-e-d

plaintiffs therefrom and wrong-
fully withhold from plalntiHs the pos-

sessionthereof to their dum-ige- eight
thousand dollars.

That tho premisesso entered upon
and wrouglully withheld by defend-
ants lrom plalntill's are bounded and
described as follows all that certain
tractorparcel of laud lying and being
sltuatod in Haskell couuty, Texas,
and being 00 acresof land known as
subdivision No. 4 of tho Edward W.
Taylor 12S0 aero survey No. 51, ab-

stractNo. 303, certificate No. 0172 uud
patouted to JosephKopman assignee
of Bald Tnvlor on Decernbor 5, 1S"7 by
patentNo. 403, Vol. S.saidsubdivision
No. 4 of said Taylor survey described
by metesand boundsas follows.towlt:
Beginning at S W cornor of subdivis-
ion No 3, on tho S 1 line of said Ed
V. Taylor survey 1023J vrs. West of

its original S K corner for fcS E corner
of this 200 uoro tract. Theuco north
1250 vrs. to a stakefor N E cor.tlionco
W. 003J vrs. to a stakefor N W cor.on
E1J lino of sub. No. 1 of this E. V.
Taylor surveyandS W corner of sub.
No. 2. Theueosouth 12o0 vrs. to u

stako for S. V. Cor. on E. 11.

lino of original E. W.
Tuylor survey and 8 E corner of said
sub. No. 1. Thonco oast 003J vrs. to
the placoof beginning.

, And plaintiffs further allows that
tho annualrout of said premises is of
tho vuluo live hundroddollars.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de-

fendantsbo cited to auswer this pe-

tition, uud that they havo judgment
for tho restitution of tho above de
scribed premlsos; for thoir damages,
for costsof this suit uud for goueral
relief in tho premises,

Herein fall not, hut havo before
said court, at its uforosuld next regu-

lar term, this wrls, with your roturu
thereon, showing how you havo ex-

ecuted thosame
Witness, J, W. Meadors, Clork of

-

the District court of Haskell county.
Given undermy hand and seal of

5s saldcourt.atolliceinHaskell,
(SKAi.yrexas, lids tho 12th day of
vT;:Septeniiier, A. D., 1007.

J. V. Meadou.s, Clerk,
District Court, HaskellCouuty.

$

Say, Mister

Working Man

You know and we know
thatwhenyou wantover-
alls, you want the best;
when you want work
shirts, the strongest is
too weak; whenyou waut
shoes,they mustbe built
for hardservice.Your
moneyhas been'madeby
hard licks and you must
got good returns for
every dollar that you
spend.

We guaranteeto please
you along all theselines,
both as to quality and
price.

Meadow & Lawley
Out litters to Men.

t

THE WISDOM
of placingyour money carefully

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you a safe repository and

investment for your funds. We

point with pride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicatewith

us if you aro interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS

We havo a now lino of boys'
school shoeswhich wo think aro
tho bestover put on this market.
Outer soles, inner soles, uppors
and finish aro of tho best. grade.
Call and lob us show thorn to
you. Roister& Griffin.

In his addressduring the pro-
ceedingsof the international con-

ference of cotton growers and
manufacturers, in sessionin At-

lanta, Ga., several days this
week, C. W. Macara, chairman
of the committeeof the Interna-
tional Federationof Master Cot-

ton Spinnersand Manufacturers'
Association,and president of the
English Master Cotton Spinners'
Federation andwho is also vice-preside- nt

of the International
conferencenow in session, said,
in reference to speculatingin cot-

ton and the effort to force prices
too high:

"The American cotton crop
plays such an important part in
the supply of the world's needs
that operations which affect it
practically affect more orlessthe
entire cotton crop of the world,
and when considerationis given
to the colossal dimensionsof the
world's cotton crop and to the
fact that the raising or reducing
of the annualaverageby illegiti-
mate speculation by even lc a
pound represents $90,000,000. it
must be obvious that it is time
that some determinedeffort was
madeto rid the industry of this
seriousand unnecessaryburden.

"Cotton planters have been
urged from time to time to hold
for extremeprices,but it is doubt-
ful if the adoptionof suchadvice
would in the long run be to their
advantage. It must never be
lost sight of by the growers that
this staple suppliesthe clothing
for the poorest people of the
world in every country, and that
appliesmore particularly to the
700,000,000in India and China,
to whorn.a.greatxise,in nrice-cer-- .

tainly meansa'limiEatioribf ftlieur
purchasingpower, with a conse-
quently reducedemployment for
the spinners and manufacturers
of the world, upon whom the
growers of cotton aredependent.
It hasbeenthe aim of all engag-
ed in the manufacture of cotton
for many years to reducethe cost
of productionby taking full ad-

vantageof scienceandinvention,
and great economies have been
affected. I think this would be
well were it followed by the
growersof our raw material.

"Greatefforts have beenmade
during recent years to develop
cotton growing in the colonies
and dependenciesof European
nations, and although I am of the
opinion thatprogresswill beslow,
there is little doubt that any at-

tempt on the part of the Ameri-
can growers to maintain prices
at an abnormally high level will
have the effectof giving an in-

creased stimulusto these efforts
and progress may consequently
be much more rapid than under
normal conditions."

UndoubtedlyMx Macara'shigh
position, great experience and
extensivemeans of world wide
information make hiswords wor-
thy of careful consideration. It
occursto us that the greatest
dangerhe points out in reference
to the matterof forcing pricesup-i- s

the fact that itwill necessarily
limit consumptionin a large part
of the world and thereby curtail
the output of the mills, and, also-tha-t

it vll stimulate competition
in cotton growing in European
dependencies.Theseare certain-
ly questionsfor considerationby
the grower.

Entriesare in order for the
premiumoffered by Sutherlin of
the Wichita barber shop". He
proposesto give "a free shave,
hair cut, shampoo, massage,
singe and tonic" as a premium''
to the ugliest man that attends
tho Haskell StreetFair.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, - TEXAS

Secretary Root was given a banquet
toy tbo Mexico City American Colony
last Thursday night.

Doc Bailey, tho negro who murdered
D. Owen at Nacogdochesrecently, will
1)0 hanged on November 7,

'An early morning lire at Kemp Sat-
urday destroyed several buildings and
contents, valued at about $30,000.

Tho Terrell Commercial Club has
ngrccd to ralso $50,000 to secure the
proposed Carter lntorurban from Dal-

las.

Fourth class postmasters of Texas
Vill hold a convention In Dallas, Oc-

tober 21 and 22 In tho auditorium of
tho Commercial Club.

Thomas Berram, eighteen years of
ago, cf Altoona, Pa received Injuries
during a football gamo Saturday that
caused hisdeath Sunday night.

' EugeneM. Born, eighteenyears old,
who died In Salt Lake City Saturday,
was tho first victim of foot ball this
season. Death was due to a blow on
tho head.

In West Springfield, Mass, the
boarding house mistresses havo held
a meeting, formed a combine, a nd
agreed to uniformly raise the price
of board.

Louisiana can not legally pay the
fare of immigrants to this country, ac-

cording to a ruling received from tho
Immigration Bureau at Washington by
the State Immigration Bureau.

Bob Slaughter, a well known negro
farmer who lived on the river north
of Honey Grove, died last week. Tho
attending physician stated that he was
killed by screw-worm-

JudgeB. H. Rice of Marlln will suc-

ceed Judge R. Eidson on the bench
of tho Third Court of Civil Appeals,
the Governor having announced his
appointment Saturday evening.

Enrique C. Creel has been Inaugu-

rated Governor of Chihuahua. He is
Mexico's representative at Washing-
ton, and will return to attend to the
National businessat Washington,hold-

ing both positions.

Tho first passengertrain to reach
Galveston on tho Trinity and Brazos
Valley Railroad arrived Saturday aft-

ernoon u'J 1:25 o'clock and brought
about 325 excursionists from over the
line of that road.

It was ascertainedthat the proposed
amendmentto the Constitution to per-

mit the establishment of a Confed-
erate woman's home was lost by ap-

proximately 2C00 votes, with six coun-

ties to hear from.

Work on a largo sanitarium and in-

firmary for Hubbard City will begin
shortly. Thla new enterprise will be
operated In connection with the hot
well at that place, and Is backedby a
$50,000 corporation.

Thomas J. Dupree,a memberof the
firm of Broadnax & Company, Jewel-
ers, of Memphis. Tenn., and one of
tho most prominent business men of
that city, while riding a motorcycle,
collided with a street car Saturday,
sustaining Injureswhich later result-
ed in bis death.

Wild geeseare now going south; a
little earlier than usual.

A dozen tents, and twenty-fou- r more
to go up, for occupancyof studentsat
tho State A. & M. College, Indicates
the appreciation of the institution and
tho need of new buildings.

Paschall Johnson, a farmer about
twenty-fiv- e years old, residing near
Whltt, In the northwest portion of
Parker County, was struck by light-

ning nnd Instantly killed lato Thurs-
day afternoon while picking cotton.

W. L. Holman, of Denton County Is
preparing to plant 250 acres In pea-nut-s

next year. This year ho had
400 acres In cotton, which, on account
of tho ravages of the weovlls and tho
unfavorable season,was a total fail-

ure.

Reports received from Chestorvllle
stato that In an accident with a rlco
binder at that placo August Ludwlg
was Instantly killed. William Miller
was Injured seriously, but not neces-

sarily fatally.

The people In tho Climax communi-
ty, Collin County, aro very much ex-

cited over tho finding of traces of oil
on tho Watson farm, and a meeting
has been held at that place for the
purposo of forming a stock company
to sink a well.

Tho movement to give a banquet In
honor of Governor Campbell on the
night of October 19 by Dallas Demo-crat-e

13 assuming tangible form, and
will be a political event of groat
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DEATH COMES SUDDEN

STEEL WORKERS CAUGHT IN AN

EXPLOSION.

TWENTY WILL SURELY DIE

Buildings In Butler, Pa., Shiver as
Though from an Earthquake;

People Panlc-Strlcke-

Butler, Pa., Oct. 7. An Explosion
causedby the upsetting of metal pot
No. 1 cupola of tho Standard Steel
Company last night causedtho death
of four men, fatally Injured twonty,
and seriously Injuredten others. Most
of the men were foreigners.

Tho largo wheel plant was demol-

ished, causing a loss estimated at
$100,000.

The condition of the injured Is pit-

iable. Although still alive, tho feat-

ures of tho majority aro mutllatod be-

yond recognition. The hot metal was
showeredover them, causing horrible
Injuries. Arms, fingers and ears were
torn off, while a number of tho men
had their eyes burned out. Several
men aro In the hospital with their
legs burned to a crisp. At midnight
the physicians attending the injured
said at least ten of them would die.

Tho explosion was caused by the
upsetting of a metal pot In the cupola
which contained 5000 pounds of mol-

ten metal ready for casting. A span
In the pot broke, allowing tho liquid
Iron to spill over tho wet sand. An
explosion followed so quickly that
none of tho workmen In tho building
had a chance to escape. Streams of

the burning metal poured out on the
workmen, some of them being en-

gulfed and literally cooked. Twenty
men In the cupola had every stitch of
clothing blown off by tho force of the
explosion. Many were burled under
the wreckage, and were not rescued
for an hour after tho catastrophe.

Buildings in the city, from the force
of the explosion, shivered as If shak-

en by an earthkuake, and people
rushed from their homes panic-stricke-

When (lames shot from the burning
car works, fully 10,000 people rushed
to the scene, blocking the streets and
Interfering with fire companies nnd
and ambulances Twenty minutes aft-

er the accident, fifteen doctors weie
on the scene, and the wounded were
carried to the office of the car com-

pany, where they were cared for.
Through lack of room, many of Uie

Injured were compelled to lay In
street cars for an hour on cots, be
fore It was possible to take them to
the hospital,a mile and a half away.

The company's offices presented a
frightful scene. Twenty men, nearly
all of whom had been stripped of their
clothing and their faces burned be-

yond recognition, were hurried there
and provided with protection against
the cold. As In every case of so ter-

rible a nature, friends and relatives
of the victims crowded the hospitals
and street cars,and would have risked
their lives at the burning plant In

searchof those they knew.

Hargrove College. Ardmore, I. T., de-

stroyed by fire early last week, will
be replaced by a now $50,000 building.

Four Italians were hanged at one
time In the yard of tho Lancaster,
Pa., county jail Thursday

Belief is general that the President
will urge upon next Congressthe ad-

visability of rapidly strengthening the
fleet of battleships.

LAKES-TO-THE-GUL- MOVEMENT.

Asks the Immediate Aid of National
Congress.

Memphis. Tenn.. Oct. 7. After se-

lecting Chicago for tho meeting place
next year, and calling on Congress to
authorize work for a fourteen-foo-t

channel from the Gulf to tho Great
Lakes, the second annual convention
of the Lakes-to-thc-Gu- Waterwnys
Association adjourned sine dlo lato
Saturday.

This meeting in tho Interest of the
waterways was probably tho most Im-

portant one over held in the South.
Speecheswere delivered by men who
have mado a life study of the nation's
lovers nnd harbors, and, In every in-

stance a deep water channel from tho
Gulf of Mexico to tho Northern lakes
was advocated.

The most notable speech was that
delivered by President Roosevelt Fri-

day, In which ho said that tho fourtee-

n-foot channelwas a necessity,nnd
tho great question for the future will
be how to faecuro It.

Fort Worth-Minera- l Wells Contract.
Fort Worth: AnnouncementIs mado

of tho signing of the contract for the
grading of tho Fort Worth, Weather-for- d

nnd Mineral Wells lntorurban
line, to bo constructedby Old It. Tur-
ner, of tho Suderman-Dolso- n Company
of Houston, Tho contract calls for
not less than seventy-fiv- o teams, or
threo outfits, not more than 100 teams
or four outfits, nnd tho maximum tlmo
limit for the completionof tho grading
U set at eight months.

COTTON CONVENTION MEETS.

Matters of Utmost Importance Will
Come Up.

Atlanta, Gn., Oct. S. Men who crow
cotton nnd men who mnnufactuxo It
Into cloths and other goods for tho
markets of tho world met at tho Stato
Cnpltol In Atlanta yesterday In tho In-

ternational conferencoof cotton grow-

ers and manufacturers. During tho
threo days' sessionsof tho conferenco
questions of tho utmost Importanco
to growers and consumerswill be dis-

cussed and action Is looked for that
will radically chango tho for tho bet-

ter tho methodsof handling and grow-

ing the. great staplo of tho South.
Fully COO delegates wero prosent

when President Jnmes R. McColl of
Providence,R. I., called tho mooting
to order, former PresidentArthur Kuf-do- r

of Vienna, Austria, nnd delegates
from Groat Britain, Germany,Belgium,
Franco and Spain being present. Tho
bodies forming tho International alll-anc- o

are tho National Spinners' Asso-

ciation, tho Farmers' Union, tho South-

ern Cotton Growers' Association raid
tho Interstate Cotton Seed Crashers'
Association.

Tho morning sessionof tho confer-
ence was taken up largely with

of welcomo and responses,and
tho appointmentof committeesof two
membersfrom eachof the four organi-
zations representedat tho conferenco
to nominatepermanentofficers and se-

lect chairmen nnd vice chairmen In
tho sectional committees. It Is In
these sectional commltteeathat much
of tho actual work of tho conferenco
will be done, tho body thus adopting
the methodsof a Stato Legislature In
referring to committeesmatters com-

ing before it.

STA TE WINS ANTI-TRUS- T SUITS.

Fori Vorth Live Stock.ExchangeWill
Pay the Penalty.

Aus in, Sept. 8. A settlement was
reached heroMonday In tho anti-trus- t

cases of tho Stato against tho Fort
Worth Live Stock Exchangeand vari-

ous commissionfirms which havo boon
ponding In the Twenty-Sixt- h District
Court. According to tho settlement,
judgment Is rendered In favor of tho
State for penalties aggregating $17f-50- 0,

one-hal-t under the anti-trus- t net
of 1S99 and the otherhalf under tho
act of 1903. The Judgmentalso Is for
cancellation of and forfeiture of tho
charter of tho Fort Worth Llvo Stock
Exchange,also for a perpetual Injunc-

tion restraining tho Fort Worth Llvo
Stock Exchange from doing business
In Texas. The Injunction also applies
to all other defendants, restraining
these commission companiesfrom en
forcing any of the rules of tho ex-

change

Fire Again Visits Center.
Center: Sunday night, for tho sec-

ond time In a year, a great flro vis-

ited tho business portion of Center.
Tho loss of time consistedof five brick
buildings and thecontents on Shelby-vlll- o

Street. The lossamountedto be-

tween $35,000 and $40,000. As all the
buildings constituted one largo brick
building cut up into five, there was
no way to fight the fire, and it burned
up to the Policy Opera House.

Tho Gonzales Inquirer states tha
tho pecan crop In that section Is good,
and that the nuts from ono tree netted
tho gatherers $19.20.

Albert Shahan,tho twenty-one-year-ol- d

son of G. W. G. Shahan, was
drowned In Big Elm Fork of tho Trin-
ity near Denton lato Saturday after-
noon. It is supposed ho fell In acci-
dentally.

The Hunters Begin Business.
Stamboul, La.: Holt Collier, tho

championMississippi negro bear hunt
er, reported at tho Presidential camp.
early Monday ready for business In
tho canebrakes. Ho camo down from
Greenville, and brought with him a
fine kennel of dogs, Tno first report
of a killing since tho arrival of tho
Presidential party was received Mon-
day. Ben Lllloy of Texas, Collier's
white rival, succeeded in killing a fino
buck lato Saturday afternoon.

Judge C. K. Gillespie of tho Crim-
inal District Court has Instructed tho
Grand Jury to stop gambling in tho
high-tone-d clubs of Houston. Gam-
bling is alleged to bo provalent In tho
exclusive clubs, and will bo Investi-
gated.

Tho Grayson County DemocraticEx-

ecutive Commltteo has accepted tho
resignation of A. L. Boaty who will
become a resident of Dallas. Hamp
P. Abney of Sherman was elected to
the position, and accepted.

Monday morning before daylight
JamesLawrence,station agont at Elk
hart, aged sixty-fiv- e years, was run
over by a train and Instantly killed.
Tho train was several hours behind
Bohedulo, and no ono was present at
tho time. His head was nearly sov-eie-

PresidentRoosovelt, It Is stated,has
promised his aid toward single state-
hood for Now Mexico.

Swedish yachtsmenaro ready to en-t-er

contest for the America's cup and
are willing to sign vg.

'

BIG RELIGIOUS MEETING

TRIENNIAL EPISCOPAL CONVEN-

TION OPENS SESSION.

THE ENTHUSIASM RUNS HIGH

Splendid Tribute Paid Archbishop of

West Indies by the House of

Deputies,

Richmond, Va Oct. 4. Tho actual
business sessions of tho various di-

visions and branchesof tho triennial
general conference of tho Protest-
ant Episcopal Church In tho nUItcd
States began yesterday, when all of
tho bodies received reports of com-

mittees, and the presiding offlcors as-

signed work to tho committees. This
business was entirely of a routine
character and attractedlittlo Interest.

In tho House of Deputies a beau-
tiful trlbuto was paid to Archbishop
Nuttnll of tho West Indies, who ap-

pearedbefore the houseby spoclnl in-

vitation during tho morning session.
He was escorted to tho platform by
Judge Andrews of Western Massachu-
settsand Dr. Evans of Alabama,where
ho was greeted with resounding
cheers from tho floor and gnllorles
of St. Paul's Church, In which tho ses-
sion was held. Dr. Randolph H. Mc-Ki-

President of the Houseof Depu-
ties, thanked the Archbishop for his
visit to tho convention, and the Arch-
bishop respondedbriefly, and compli-

mented tho Amerlcnn church on tho
progress that It has mado. Ho spoke
feelingly of the destruction of church
buildings In Jamaica by tho recent
earthquake, and of his visit to Eng-

land for nld. He said that tho visit
would not have been necessary, ho
bolloved, if that great outflow of help
and sympathy promisedand manifest-
ed at first had been allowed to come
into tho Island from the United States.

Another Interesting servlco took
plnce at Holy Trinity Church, when
tho Woman's Auxiliary held Its trien-
nial thank offering. The sermon was
preached by Bishop Gibson of tho

of Virginia. Tho thank offering
amounted to more thnn $100,000.

Tho dally morning prayer, which,
eachday, will open tho day's proceed-
ings In tho various branches, is n
union servlco, nnd was held yesterlay
at St. James Church. Tho attendanco
was eo great that many were turned
away.

GRAYSON VOTES PRO.

The Majority Will Run from Five to
Seven Hundred.

Sherman,Texas,Oct. 4. Although a
heavy and rain wet Gray-
son County about noon, the county
went dry at yesterday's election by
a majority that will probably not bo
less than 700. eight small boxes yot
to hear from. The rain brought
out the country vote, and a heav-
ier vote polled than was cast at tho
election two years ago. Tho vote In
both Sherman and Denison was
against prohibition. The forty-fiv- e

out of a total of fifty-thre- e boxes gave
prohibition 3038, against, 2890; major-
ity for prohibition, 74S. Eight small
boxes yet to hoar from gave an antl
majority of 200 two years ngo, which
may reduce the pro majority to 700.
Tho city of Sherman voted 223 antl
majority against 73 two years ago.

The S. N. & S. T. Railway Company
is row in a position to run tja'ns to
a point within about seven milea cf
Hamilton, and will get there with a
train about November 15.

MAKES STARTLING STATEMENT.

Man Says He Has Probably Killed
Fourteen Men.

Chnttanooga,Tenn.: D. D. Edwards,
on trial for tho killing of Sam Brooks,
a negro, mndo n startling statoment
under Ho was
askod by tho Attorney General if he
had killed nnyono provlous to tho kill-
ing of Brooks. Edwards admlttod that
ho had killed a man In Kentucky "Is
that nil?" asked thoAttorney General.
"Well," said Edwards, "I havo shot
and probably killed fourteen men In
ray time."

He said that a majority of the kill-
ings occurred In tho Kentucky moun-

tains and during a labor strike in
Chicago. Edwards Is known as a
Kontucky feudist.

M. Ezrll, a brakeman on the Toxas
Sfcorr Lino Rnilway passenger train,
was run down by a locomotive and
killed while switching In tho yards at
Gruud Saline.

New Field for Theatricals.
Liverpool: It Is announcodthat tho

Cunard Steamship Company has ac-

cepted tho offer of Charles Frohman
to give theatrical performances on
the big liners by players who may bo
traveling to and from tho United
States and England, The company Is
now planning a specially designedhall
for plays-nn- d concorts on board throo
ships on tho lino. Other

nro consideringMr. Froh-man'-s

proposition.

GENERAL STRIKE ON THE LEVEES.

SorewmenWant $7 a Day, and Incite
Sympathy.

Now Orleans, Ln., Oct. C. Tho
Dock and Cotton Council of New Or-

leans, affiliating under its jurisdiction
moro than 12,000 laborers of all
classes employed upon lovco work,
voted yesterday afternoon to call out
all Its members ln n gcnornl strike
which becamo cffectlvo at C o'clock
last evening. Its action followed tho
Thursday botweon tho agents nnd
tho scrowmen. Tho strlko Is a sym-

pathetic walkout for tho benefit of
tho Bcrewmen.

Tho meeting of tho delegates gcv-ernln- g

tho council was by no means
harmonious, nnd for some tlmo tho
sosslon was deadlocked by tho refu-

sal of tho cotton yard men to leavo
tholr work to aid tho scrowmen. Tho
yard men, numbering over 2000, mado
a strong fight before yielding. Tho
meeting opened nt 10 o'clock and did
not adjourn until 2.

Tho general strlko In prospect will
directly Involvo 12,550 men organ-
ized in ten unions, as follows: Scrow-
men, 1800; tenmsters, GOO; longshore-
men, 2400; freight hnndler3, Illinois
Central, Northeastern, Southern Pa-
cific, 750; coal wheelers, 1000; cot-
ton weighers 100, cotton yard mon,
2500, cotton markors, 200; cotton In-

spectors, 100; cotton pressmen,1C00;
total, 12,55.0

Scrowmen formerly screwed cotton
Into the holds of tho ships with Jack-screw- s,

while they now stow most of
It by hand, without using the lovers.
Each of a gang of five receives $5 a
day, and tho foreman $G, for stowing
1C0 bales. They demanded$C and $7
a day each for the samo work. Tho
shipping agents demanded that tho
scrowmen stow 200 bales n day for
the old wages. Still later, the agents
raised their demand to 240 bales. All
negotiations nro declared off.

Tho real fight of tho shipping
agents now Is to destroy tho screw-men'- s

associationand to blot out cot-

ton screwing as a separate trade.
They maintain that since tho screws
nro scarcely used any longer, and tho
cotton merely stowed away by hand,
that the stowing of It Is no different
from any other longshore work, and
that tho screwmenare drawing doublo
wages on an ancient tradition.

LOTT'S NEW VENTURE.
San Antonio-Mexic-o Road to Browns-

ville, with Branches.
San Antonio: Colonel Uriah Lott

will within a few days file a chartor
for tho new railroad to tho Rio
Grande,which Is to be known as tho
San Antonio Mexico Railway. Tho
charter will call for the construction
of 5C0 miles of road, with tho main
line extending from San Antonio to
a point near Brazos Santiago. The
main line will be 200 miles ln length.
There will be n branch from north
of Pleasanton, Atascosa County, ex-

tending to Eagle Pass and Del Rio,
covering 170 miles, another branch
from near Oakvlllo through Bee nnd
Refugio Counties to San Antonio Bay,
a distance of eighty miles, and then
a brnnch running through tho north-en- d

of Nueces County to Aransas
Pass, a distance of fifty miles.

Asks for Election Returns.
Austin: Six counties havo failed

to make the required returns of tho
election held on tho Constitutional
amendments, nnd letters havo been
addressed to tho County Judges of
the designated connties informing
them that returns must be sent ln at
once. The Governor refuses to per-
mit the tolsls of tho vote on tho
amendments to bo mado public un-

til all tho counties have reported.

Texas Leads With Banks.
Washington: According to figures

Just given out by tho Controller of
the Currency, Texas has had moro
National banks organizedslnco March
14 than any other Stato In tho Union.
From that dato to September30, 1907,
thero have been 392 now National
banks organized In the Stato, which
Is moro than one-tent- h of tho total
number organized during that porlod
ln tho tntlro United States. Thoro
wore 12S banks ln tho Stato at tho
beginning of that period, as compared
with 520 nt Its close. Tho capital of
tho banks In existence in 1900 was
$21,838,000. The capital Is now 0.

Ward Hurp, who lived on Kylo Tur-
ner's farm, three miles from Floyd,
was killed by lightning Thursday
afternoon. Ho was standing ln tho
door of his homo'at tho time. Ho
loaves a widow and two small chil-
dren.

Has Raised Price of 8alt.
Now York: A tacit understanding

has been reached betweon tho Inter-
national Salt Company, known as the
Salt Trust, and certain Independent
manufacturers In regard to regulating
tho future course of tho market for
evaporated salt, says tho Journal of
Commerce. As a result of tho under-
standing, prices havo rocontly been
advanced50 conts to $1 per ton from
tho low figures prevailing a month
ago.
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Tho cornorstonoof thr Fort Worth
Coliseum was laid last wool: tinder
tho nusplcos of tho Masonic frater-
nity, g.--

Tho Frisco-Roc- k Islandjrtap from
Carrollton to Irving Is ncarihg com-

pletion, as tho steel laying crew la
In sight of Carrollton. ,

Denguo Is epidemic In Houston.
Thlrty-llv- o telephoneoperators of tho
SouthwesternCompany alone wero ro-

contly laid up with tho fever at ono

time.

Tho doublo dally passengerservlco
of the Trinity and Brazos Valley be-

tween Fort Worth and South Texas
points will bo established about No-

vember 1.

Tho Texas Homeopathic Medical
Association will bo In session In tho
nudltorlum of tho Dallas Commercial
Club Wednesday and Thursday, Oc-

tober 22 and 23.

Tarrant County Farmers' Union
havo under advisement tho establish-
ment of u cotton mill In Fort Worth.
North Fort Worth will mako an effort
to locato tho mill thero.

Rov. O. M. Harloss, Commissioner
of Education of tho SouthwesternUni-

versity, reported Friday that $73,000 of
tho $100,000 endowment for South-

western has been raised.

Governor Campbell has granted" a
resplto of threo weeks for HenceWil-

liams, tho negro convicted of murder
at Belton, Bell County, who was to
havo been hanged Friday.

While working on a houseat Farm-ersvlll- e,

Rev. L. A. West fell and
broke both of his arms at tho wrist
About ten years ago ho fell and broko
both "of his legs at tho ankle.

James Rogers, who has a brother
residing about twelve miles southwest
from Memphis, Tex., was found dead
on the railroadTight of way about two
mllos north of that placo FrUlay.

Whllo Webb Brothers, at Downs-vlllo- ,

below Waco, wero unloading,a
ear of coal they found a bag contain-
ing $100 in silver. Thero Is no ex-

planation of how It came there.

Tho Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo
Railroad Company at tho general of-

fices announce an Increase of wages
to the 500 machluists and bollermak-er- a

over tho entlro system of 2 cen(
an nour, and an Increase to helpers
of 1 cents an hour, effectlvo Octo-
ber 1.

J. N. Snuggs, who owns a cotton
gin at Hood, ton miles west of Green-
ville, had his hand caught In a gin
saw and cut off at the wrist. Mr.
Snuggswas cleaning lint from tho gin
saws and put his hand in a littlo
too far, when It was caught by tho
saws.

Just one month to a day after Doo
Bailey, tho negro gambler of Nacog-
doches, had killed Dr. Owens ho was
tried and convictedand tho death pen-
alty assessedagainst him. With tho
exception of tho statoment of the de-

fendant, tho evidence showed that it
was murder, cold-bloode- d and premed--i
itated.

Tho Santa Fo Railway Company
will likely drill for oil ln the Belton
field, as they havo been favorably Jm--1

pressedby tho sand and oil from tho
well now being cased,and in which
a considerableamount of oil Is known
to exist ij

The TexasRailroad Commission has
given the Cotton Bolt Railroad sixty
moro days within which to fllo speci-
fications of tho new passenger sta-
tion ordered constructed at Toxar-kan-a.

I

Tho Railroad Commission, through!
Engineer Thompson, has just pub-
lished a book of 100 pagesshowingtbo
distance between ovory railroad sta--'
tlon on ovory railroad lino In Texas.
This Is the official mlleago upon which
tho salo of tickets Is based.

Judge J. A. Eidson of Hamilton, asi,
soclato justlco of tho Court of Civil
Appeals of tho Third SupremoJudicial
District, with headquartersat Austin,
has tenderedhis resignation to Gover-
nor Campbell on accountof 111 health.

Mrs. T. O. Frost of SanAntonio has
lot tho contract for tho erection oC
a five-stor- y building at tho corner ot
Main Avenue and Houston8troot. Tho
new structure will cost $100,000 and
will bo one of tho handsomestbuild-
ings In tho city.

Owen V Anderson of San Antonio,1
aged twenty-fou- r years, was blown, to1
atoms Friday by tho explosion of ai
quart bottlo of nltro-glycerln- with'
which he had been experimenting.
Death was Instantaneous, i

Tho Governor has granted a re--'
prlevo to Honso Williams, tho negro
who was condemnedto bo hanged
Friday for murder, at Temple. Tho
respite was granted to October25, on
the rocommendatlonof the Board oJ
Pardon Advisers.
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PRESIDENT ON HIS TRIP

LEAVES KEOKUK UNDER MOST
FAVORABLE AUSPICES.

SPEAKS TO MANY THOUSAND

Stands by His Previous Utterances.
NegroesPresent a Gold-Heade- d

Cane.

Keokuk, Iowa, Oct. 2. Keokuk put
on hor Sundnydress to meet tho Pres-

ident of tho United States when ho
arrived hero at 9 o'clock yesterday,
and tho peoplo o the city wcro as-

sisted In their reception of tho Chief
Magistrate by a uotablo gathering of
distinguished men, Including tho Gov-

ernors of more than a dozen States, a
number of membersof both housesof
Congressand tho membersof tho In-

land Waterways Commission.
Tho occasionof tho President's com-

ing was tho movement In tho Interest
of a deep waterway down tho Missis-
sippi River to tho Gulf of Moxlco and
this city Was solectedas tho point of
embarkation on his voyage down tho
rlvor, which will end at Memphis next
Friday. Ho was given a drlvo through
tho city, and made a notoworthy
speech to many thousands at Rand
Park.

Tho reception to tho President, both
along tho lino of march and at tho
park, was cordial In tho oxtremo, and
ho was In excellent health and spir-

its.
Ho embarked on tho steamer Mis-elBslp-

a fow minutes beforo noon,
nnd Is scheduledto roach St. Louis at
9:45 a. m., today'. He was accom-

panied by Governor Frank Frantz of
Oklahoma and Seth Bullock of tho
Black Hills.

As at Canton, the President did not
deliver his speechjust as ho had pre-

pared It nnd given It to tho press.
Ho did not omit any feature, but fre-

quently turned from his manuscript
to Interject oxtemporaneousremarks
for tho purposeof emphasisand elab-

oration.
Ho dwelt on tho necessity of self-mo3ter-

declaring that every man
must have a master, and adding that,
"If ho does not master himself, some-on- o

else will do so."
The President's plea was for prepar-

ednessand organization. Ho spoko of
tho claim of somo that America can
whip the world, and said that even It
lAls bo so It must suffer in so doing.
There was no boast in that direction,
but, on tho contrary, a warning of
danger In caseof lack of preparedness.
Ho would havo all, both men and
women, do well somo work that was
worth doing, and ho announced his
contempt for tho woman who would
Bhlrk her duty as a wife and mother.

Aftor ho had concludedho was pre-

sented with a gold-heade- d cano by ne-gro-

of Keokuk. Tho presentation
speechwas made by a negro plasterer,
who assured tho President that the
nogro population has ovory confidence
in his administration nnd in his de-

termination to treat tho black race
with fairness. The incident Bccmed to
touch the President. Ho grasped tho
speaker's hand and held It tightly
whllo ho made reply, saying that ho
nccoptd tho present with great pleas-
ure, and adding that In dealing with
tho black man, ns In dealing with the
whlto man, ho followed what ho be-

lieved to be the only sato principle,
that of treating every man according
to his morlts, as Individuals, regard-los-s

of race.

Cholera SpreadsIn Russia,
St, Petersburg: Tho opldemlc of

cholora, which broko out early In Aug-

ust, Is sproadlng rapidly, and already

twolvo provinces nro affected. Tho
disease Is reported mostly along tho
Volga. The deaths already roach Into
tho thousands. Tho greatestmortal-

ity Is In tho towns. It has beenfound
Impossible to check tho scourge,and
ovory day It Is reaching now prov-

inces.

Baker City, Ore; An attempt was
mado Monday night to assassinatefor-

mer Sheriff II. K. Brown by blowing

him up with a dynamite bomb. Mr.

Brown Ib at the hospital in apcrltlcal
condition. Ono of his lngs was blown

off, ono of his arms badly shattored,
besidos lntornal injuries caused by

(he concussion. Tho outrage was slm-Ml-

in manner of execution to that
which resulted In tho death of former
(lovornor Steuenbergat Caldwell, Ida-

ho. .

The Comntroller has announcedthat
tho apportionment for qonfedorato

Illusions lor xno nut iwu uimiiuio
would bo $10 for each quarter

Gustavo Posselswas struck' on tho

head with a billiard cuo at Waco, and
may die, being pver seventyyears old,

and lite skull Is fractured. Mr. Pes-sol-s

formerly rosldod at Austin.

William Cnssldy, formorly of Cuoro,

Mifltalnod injuries In a Bin ncclJout

at Martin a day or so ago that resulted

In tho amputation of an arm.

OIL WELL STILL UHCONTMUEO.

Gusher In Henrietta Field Spouting
One Hundred Feet High.

Henrietta, Texas,October 3. Spout-
ing at least a hundred foot Into tho
air, and giving forth a roar that may
bo heard for a great distance,tho wild
gusher brought In Tuesday In tho Hen-

rietta oil field Is as far from control
n3 when It first broke out. Sovornl
futllo attempts wero mado during tho
day to cap tho well, but experts say
that It is best to let tho first enor-
mous force bo spent beforo making fur-
ther trials, since,according to tho opin-

ions expressed,if tho well should bo
capped, tho well would blow out tho
fifteen hundred feet of casing.

Experienced drillers say that this
well Is tho greatest strlko ever mado
In tho Southwest. Because tho cap-roc-k

was only cracked It Is Impossible
to again placo the drills, and tho flow
of oil and gas continues uncheckedin
tho least.

Had the -- Right 8ort of Nerve.
Waxahachle: Remarkablonorvo was

displayed by Spavlo Brashoar, a
boy of this placo Satur-

day morning, when ho sucked thepoi-

son from tho blto of a snako in his
foot. After drawing as much poison
as possible from tho wound ho cut por-

tions of tho flesh out with a knife,
and thin walked a mllo to town to pro-

cure medical treatment, and is doing
well.

Cyclonic Wind at Rice.

Rico: Coming from the southwest
Wednesday afternoon nt about 3:30
o'clock, a cyclone injured several per-
sons, among whom Is Principal W. J.
Jonesof the public fchools, glass fall-
ing upon him, cutting his face. Large
trees that had boon standing for years
wero literally torn up by tho roots,
fences wero swept away, and every
building In town wns moro or less dam-
aged by cither wind or water.

Mystery Surrounds Killing.

Richmond: EugcnoWheat, manager
of tho Colder place,about twenty miles
west of Richmond, wa3 found shot
through tho brain nt his residenceon
tho plantation. It Is not known that
ho committed suicide, as no reason
la known why ho should havo com-
mitted such an act. Ho was to havo
been married to Miss Julia Smith, a
daughter of Mr. Robert Smith, a well
known resident of Beasloy, Wednes-
day.

Paris Cannery Pays.
Paris: Tho canning fnctoryhero has

closed down for the season, after a
successfulrun. W. A. Ryan, tho man-
ager, states that all of the output has
been disposedof at good prices, thatl
there was no complnlnt from any quar-
ter, and that ho could easily havo put
up and disposed of three times tho
quantity of fruit and vegetablesIf tho
farmers had raised them. It is be-

lieved that a great Impetus will bo
given to truck farming for canningpur-
poses.

Passing Round the Plums,
Austin: Under a law passedby tho

last Legislature, the Railroad Commis-

sion has appointed an expert account-

ant ns rate clerk, who Is to rccelvo a
salary of $1800 per year. O. D. Hud-nol- ,

who has boon a r.ito clerk, was
given tho appointment. J. T. Bowman
was promoted from general clerk to
rato clerk at a salary of $1500n yoar.
R. L. Thompsonof Henderson,wns ap-

pointed general clerk at a salary of
$1200 per year.

T. C. Owen, whose homo Is two miles
cast of Clarksvlllc, sold a bale of Al-

len Improved long staple cotton Wed-
nesday nfternoon for 2GVi cents per
pound. Tho halo wolghod G45 pounds
nnd netted tho soller a llttlo more than
$143, in addition to the seed,which he
solo separately.

A dispatch from Stockholm saya tho
Swedish Vieht Club has forwarded a
chnllenge to tho Now York Yacht
Club for a series of races for tho
American cup.

John Woods, a nogro, was fatally
shot on Coulter's plantation In the
Brazos bottoms near Bryan while re-

sisting arrest. The shooting Is alleged
to havo boon dono by an officer from
another county. Woods was wanted In

Limestone County in a pistol case.

Mrs. Sunnno E Wallauo, widow of
Gonernl Low Wallnco, dlod at hor homo
In Crawfordsvlllo, Ind., Tuesdaynight.
Sho had great llternry ability, and as-

sisted hor distinguished husband in
much of his writing.

Daniel Klbor, a Corslcana business
man, fell In front of a locomotive in
a jam at the Union Depot in Dallas,
and his foot was so badly crushed that
amputation was necessary.

Sonator Balloy returned to Texas
Saturday,accompaniedby Mrs, Balloy,
Ho expects io be back In Washington
about November 1G.

Tho Hargrovo College, a Methodist
institution at Ardmoro, I. T was

by flro early Wednesdaymorn-

ing. Tho property was valued ntJSS,-000- ,

with $9000 lnsurauco.
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CHAPTER XXXIII Continued.

I Issued a clear statement of tho
situation; I showed in mlniito detnll
how tho peoplo standing together un-

der tho leadership of the honest men
of property could easily forco tho big
bandits to consent to an honest, lust,
rock-founde- Iron-buil- t reconstruc-
tion. My statement appealed In all
the morning papers thioughout the
land. Turn back to it; read it. You
will say that 1 was right. Well

Toward two o'clock Inspector Craw-
ford camo Into my prlvato olllce, es-

corted by Joe. 1 saw In Joe's seamed,
green-gra- face that somenew danger
had arisen. "You've got to get out of
this," said ho. "Tho mob In front of
our placo fills tho three Gtreets. It's
mado up of crowds turned away from
tho suspendedbanks."

I rememberedthe sullen faces and
tho hissesas 1 entered tho ofllco that
morning earlier than usual. My win-

dows wcro closed to keep out the
streetnoises; but now that my mind
was up from tho work In which I had
beenabsorbed,I could hear the sounds
of many voices, even through th2 thick
pinto glass.

"Wo've got 200 policemen here,"
said tho Inspector. "Five hundred
moro are on the way. Hut really,
Mr. Blacklock, unless wo can got you
away, there'll bo serious trouble.
Thoso damn newspapers! Evory ono
of them denouncedyou this morning,
nnd tho people arc In a fury against
you."

I went toward tho door.
"Hold on. Matt," cried Joe, spring-

ing at me and seizing me. "Whero
aro you going?"

"To tell them what I think of them."
replied I, sweeping him aside. For
my blood was up, and I was enraged
against tho poor cowardly fools

"For God's sake don't Rhow your-

self!" ho bogged. "If you don't caro
for your own life, think of tho rest
of us. Wo'vo fixed a route through
buildings and under streets up to
Brondway. Your electric is waiting
for you there."

"It won't do," T said. "I'll face 'em
It's tho only way."
I went to tho window, nnd was about

to throw up ono of tho sunbllnds
for a look at them; Crawford stopped
mo. "Thoy'll storto tho building and
then storm it,"sald ho. "You must
go at once, by tho route wo've ar-

ranged."
"Even If you toll them I'm gone,

thoy won't believe It," ropllod I.
"Wo can look out for that," said

Joe, eager to save me, and caring
nothing about consequencesto him-
self. But I had unsettled tho In-

spector.
"Send for my electric to come down

hero," said I. "I'll go out alono and
got In It and drlvo away."

"That'll novor do!" cried Joe.
But tho Inspector said: "You'io

right, Mr. Blacklock. It's a bare
chanco. You mny take 'om by sur-
prise. Again, somo fellow may yell
and throw a stoneand " Ho did not
need to finish.

Joo looked wildly at mo. "You
mustn't do It, Matt!" ho exclaimed.
"You'll preclpltato a riot, Crawford,
If you pormit this."

But tho inspector was telephoning
for my olcctrlc. Thon ho wont Into
tho adjoining room, whero ho com-

manded a view of the entrance.
Sllcnco betweouJoo nnd mo until ho
returned.

"Tho electric Is coming down tho
Btreot," said ho.

I rose. "Good," said I. "I'm roady"
"Walt until tho othor pollco got

here," advisedCrawford.
"If tho mob, is In tho tompor you

descrlbo," said I, "tho less that's dono
to irritate it tho bettor. I must go out
as If I hadn't a suspicionof danger."

Tho inspector oyed mo with an
expression that was highly flattering
to my vanity.

"I'll go with you," said Joo, start-
ing up from his stupor.

"No," I replied. "You nnd tho othor
fellows can take tho underground
route, if it's nocessary."

"It won't bo nocossary,"put In tho
inspector. "As soon as I'm rid of you
and havo my additional force, I'll
cloar tho streets." Ho wont to tho
door. "Walt, Mr. Blacklock, until I've
had t'mo to got out to my men."

Perhaps ten seconds afterho disap-
peared I, without further words, put
on my hat, lit a cigar, shookJoo's wet,
trembling hand, loft In It my prlvato
koys and tho memorandum of the
combination of my prlvato vault.
Thon I sallied forth.

I had always had a ravenous appe-
tite for oxcltemont, and I had bcon
In many a tight placo; but for tho
first timo thorb seomod to mo to bo
an equilibrium botweon my lntornal
onorgy and tho outsido situation. As
I stepped from my Btreot door and
glanced about mo, I had no fooling
of dangor. Tho wholo situation
soomed so stmplo. Thero stood tho
electric, just across tho narrow
stretch of Bldowalk; thoro woro tho
200 pollco, undor Crawford's orders,
Bcattored ovorywhoro through tho
crowd, and good-naturodl- y jostling and
vushlng to create distraction. With--
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calmly met the cae of thoso thou-
sands, quiet as so many barrels of
gunpowder before the explosion. Tho
chauffeur turned tho machine.

"Go slow," I called to him. "You
might hurt somebody "

But he hnd his orders from the In-

spector He suddenly darted ahead
at full speed The mob scattered In
every direction, and we were In Broad-
way, bound ui town full-tilt- , before
I or tho mob realized what ho was
about.

I called to him to slow down. He
pnld not the slightest attention. I

leaned from tho window and looked
up at him It was not my chauffeur;
It was a man who had tho unmistak-
able but Indescribable marks of tho
plain-clothe- s policeman.

"Whero nro you going?" I shouted.
"You'll find out when wo arrive,"

ho shouted back, grinning.
I settled myself and waited what

olso was there to do? Soon 1 guessed
wo woie headedfor tho pier off which
my yacht was anchored As wo
dashed on to It, I saw that It was
filled with police, both in uniform and
In plain clothes. 1 descended. A de-

tective sergeant stopped up to mo.
"Wo are hero to help you to your
yacht," ho explained. "You wouldn't
be safe anywhere In Now York no

Jam

'GO BLOW,' I CALLED TO HIM.

more would the placo that harbored
you."

Ho had both common senso and
forco on his side. I got into tho
launch. Four dotectlvo sorgeants ac-

companiedme and wont aboard with
mo. "Go ahead,"said ono of thorn to
my captain. Ho looked at mo for or-dor-s.

"Wo aro In tho handsof our guests,"
said 1. "Let them havo tholr way."

We Bteamed down tho bay and out
to sea.

From Maine to Texas tho cry roso
and swelled:

"Blacklock Is responsible! What
does It matter whether ho Hod or told
the truth? Seo the results of his
crusade! Ho ought to bo pilloried!
Ho ought to be killed! Ho Is the
eiiomy of tho human raco. Ho has
almost plungod tho wholo civilized
world Into bankruptcy and civil war,"
And they turned eagerly to tho very
autocrats who had beon oppressing
them. "You havo tho genius for
llnnnco and industry. Savo us!"

If you did not know, you could
guess how hoso patriots with tho
"gonlus for flimnco and Industry" re-

sponded. Whon they hnd dono, whon
their programme was In effect, Lang-do- n,

Melvlllo and Updogrnff woro tho
three richest mon in tho country, and
ns powerful as Octavlus, Antony and
Lopidus after Phillppi., Thoy had
saddled upon tnu rvoreanlzod finance
and Industry of tho natlta Heavier

tuxes than ever, and a vaster and
mora oxpenslvo and more luxurious
army of their pnrasltes.

Tho peoplo had risen for financial
and Industrial freedom; they hnd paid
its fearful price; thon, In senseless
panic and terror, they flung it away.
1 have road that ono of tho Inscrlp--

lions on Apollo's temple at Delphi
was "Man, tho fool of tho farce."

I Truly, tho gods must have cioated
us for their nniuhemont; and when
Olympus palls, thoy ring up the cur-- 1

tain on some such screaming comedy
as was that It "makes tlio fancy
chuckle, whilst tho heart doth acho."

CHAPTER XXXIV.
"BLACK MATT'S" TRIUMPH.

My enemiescaused It to bo widely
believed that "Wild Week" was my
deliberate contrivance for tho solo
purpose of enriching myself. Thus
they got n,-- a lepulatlon for almost
superhumandaring, for satanlc astute-
ness at cold-bloode- d calculation. I do
not deservetho admiration and respect
that my success-worshipin- follow
countrymen Iny at my foot. True, I

did greatly enrich myself; but not
until the Monday after Wild Week.

Not rntil I had pondered on men
and events with the assistanceof the
newspapersmy detective protectors
and jalleis permitted to bo brought
aboard not until the last hope of
turning Wild Week to tho Immediate
nubile advantage had sputtered out
like a lost man's last match, did I

think of benefiting myself, of seizing
tho opportunity to strengthen myself
for the future. On Mondny morning
I said to Sorgt. Mulholland: "I want
to go ashoro at once and feend somo
telegrams"

The sergeant Is one of tho detective
bureau's "dress-sui-t men." He Is by
nature phlegmatic and cynical. Ills
experiencehas put over that a veneer
of weary politeness. We had become
great friends during our enforced In-

separable companionship. For Joe,
who looked on me somewhat as a
mother looks on a brilliant but erratic
son. had, as I soon discovered,elab-
orated a wonderful programme for

'YOU MIGHT HURT SOMEBODY.' "

mo. It Included a watch on mo day
and night, lest, through rage or de-

spondency, I should try to do vio-

lence to mysolf. A fine character,
that Joe! But, to return, Mulholland
answorod my request for shoro-leav- o

with a soothing smile. "Can't do It,
Mr. Blacklock," ho said. "Our orders
aro positive. But when wo put In nt
Now London nnd send ashorofor fur-
ther Instructions, nnd for tho papers,
you cau Bend In your messages."

"As you please,"said I. And I gave
him a cipher telegram to Joo an or-

der to Invest my store of cash, which
moant practically my wholo fortune
in tho gilt-odge- d securities that wero
to bo had for cashat a sin "Ml fraction
of their valuo.

This on tho Mondoy after Wild
Week, pleaso note. I would havo
helped tho peoplo to deliver them-
selves from tho bondage of tho ban-
dits. Thoy would not havo It. I

would oven have sacrificed my all In
trying to save them in spito of thorn-selve-s.

But what Is ono sane man
against a Btampodod multitudo of mani-
acs? For confirmation cj my disin-
terestedness,I point to all thosoweeks
and months during which I waged
costly warfare on "Tho Sovtn," who
would glad! havo glvon mo moro
than I now havo, could I havo boon
bribsd to desist. But, when I was
compelled to admit that I had over-
estimated my follow mon, that the
people wear tho yoke because thoy

have not rt becomo intelligent and
competent enough to bo froo, thou
and not antl) hen did I abandon th
hopoless struggle.

And I did not go over to tho ban-

dits; I simply resumed my own neg-

lected personal affairs and madoWild
Week at least a personal triumph.

There Is nothing of the spectaculnr
in my make-up- . I have no belief In
tho value of martyrs and martyrdom.
Causesnro not won nnd In my hum-

ble opinion novor have been won In
tho graveyards. Alive and afoot andi
armed, and true to my cause, I am
tho dreadednionnce to systematic and
respectable robbery. What posslblo
good could have como of mobs killing
me and the bandits dividing mr
estate?

But why should I seek to Justify
myself? I care not a rap for tho
opinion of my fellow men. They
sought my life when thoy should havo
been hailing me ns a deliverer; now,
they look up to mo becausethey false-
ly bpllevo mo guilty of an Infamy.

My guards expected to bo recalled
on Tuesday. But Melville hoard
what Crawford had dono about mo.
and straightway used his influence .to
havo mo detained until the now grip
of tho old gang was secure. Saturday
afternoon we put in at Newport for
the dally comunlcatlonwith tho shore
When the launch returned, Mulholland
brought tho papers to me, lounging
aft in a mass of cushions under tho
awning. "Wo aro going ashore," said
ho. "The order has come."

I had a sudden senseof loneliness.
"I'll take you down to New York,"
said I. "I prefer to land my guests
where I shipped them."

As wo steamed slowly westward I
read the papers. The country was
rapidly readjusting Itself, was return-
ing to tho conditions beforo the up-

heaval. Tho "financiers" tho same
old gang, except for a fow of tho
weaker brethren ruined and a few
strong outsiders, who had slipped In
during the confusion wero employing
all the old,' familiar devicesfor deceiv-
ing and robbing tho people. Tho up-

set milking-stoo- l was righted, and tho
milker was seated again nd busy, tho
good old cow standing without so
much as shake of horn or switch of
tall. "Mulholland." said I, "what do
you think of this businessof living?"

"I'll tell you, Mr. Blacklock," said
he. "I used to fuss and fret a good
deal about It. But I don't any more.
I've got a houseup In the Bronx, and,
a bit of land round It. And there's
Mrs. Mulholland and four llttlo Mulhol-land- s

and me that's my country and
my party and my religion. Tho rest
Is off my beat, and I don't give a
damn for It. I don't care which fakir
gets to be president, or which swin-

dler gets to be rich. Everything
works out somehow, and the best?
any man en do is to mind his own
business."

"Mulholland Mrs. Mulholland four
llttlo Mulhollands," said I, reflectively.
"That's about as much as one man
could attend to properly. And you
aro 'on tho level,' aren't you?"

"Somo say honesty's tho best pol-

icy," replied he. "Somo say It Isn't.
I don't know, and I don't care, wheth-
er it Is or it Isn't. It's my policy.
And we six seem to have got along
on It so far."

I sent my "guests" ashore the next
morning.

"No, I'll stay aboard," said I to
Mulholland, as ho stood asidefor mo
to precedo him ' down tho gangway
from tho launch. I wont into' the
watch-pocke- t of my trousers and drew
out the folded two $l,000-blll- s I always
carried it was a habit formed In my
youthful, gambling days. I handed
him ono of the bills. Ho hesitated.

"For tho four llttlo Mulhollands," I
urged.

Ho put It In his pocket. I watched
him and his men depart with a heavy
heart I felt alono, horribly alone,
without a tie or an Interest. Somo
of the morning papers spoko respect-
fully of mo as ono of the strong men
who had ridden tho flood and had
been landed by It on the heights of
wealth and power. Admiration and
envy lurked oven In sneers at my
"unscrupulous plotting." Slnco I had
wealth, plenty of wealth, I did not
need chnincter. Of what uso was
character In such a world excopt as
a commodity to exchangefor wealth?

"Any orders, sir?" Interrupted my,
captain.

I looked round that vast and vivid
scone of sea and land actlvitI6s. I
looked along tho city's titanic skv-lln- t

tho mighty fortresses of traf'o and
commerce piercing tho heavens and
Hinging to tho wind their blaik ban-
ners of defiance I felt thnt f was
under tho walls of hell Itself.

"To get away from this," ropllod I
to tho waiting captain. "Go back
down tho Sound to Dawn Hill."

Yes, I would go to tho peaceful,
soothing country, to my dogs and
horses and thoso faithful servants
bound to mp by our common love for
tho samo nnlmnls. "Men to cross
swords with, to amuse oneself with,"
I mused; "but dog3 and horses to
Uvo with." I pictured myself at tho
kennels tho Joyful uproar tho Instant
Instinct wnrned tho dogs of my com
lng; how thoy would leap nnd bark
and tremble in a very ecstnsyof de-

light as I stood among them; how
Jealousall tho others would be, as I
selectedono to caress.

"Sond hor ahead as fast as" sho'H
go," I called to tho captain.

(To be-- Continued.) ,

, Not Easy to Do.
"Pop," began llttlo Patsy, at thaj

table, "kin I hare some "
"Here, now I ' interrupted bis fa-

ther, "yo'vo a plate full o food befora
yo."

"Yos, but" .

"Well, thin, kape yer mout" hwt
an,at lU'FaUAdelpblrTttwM4W
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HAKKELTj, TKXAS, Ovt. 12, 1907,

Come Lo the Haskell Fair Oct.
30 and 31 and Nov. 1, if you want
to see what andhow things grow
in Haskell county.

Graysoncountywent dry in its
local option election last week by

a handsomemajority. Thus the
good work of driving nails in the
coffin of King Alcohol goes on,

The Haskell Fair is for the
whole county. Every man, wo-

man and child in the entire coun-

ty is invited to exhibit at it. The

ladiesof the county and of all the
other towns arc especially invited
to enterspecimensof their hand-

iwork.

We have receivedilnw itnlogue
of the West Tpxus Fnir. to be
hold at Abilene Otolift- - J1 to 20.
Tois will bo t he eleventh annual
exhibition bv this fair and th
catalogue tin extensive
line of pmnivms covering every
departmentof agriculture and
and live stock. The catalogue
may be seenat the Finn: I'ins
office.

The president of the English
CottonSpinners'association con-

fessesthat the Englishmills have
contractedtheir output for nine
months aheadon a basis of fif-

teencent cotton. The farmers
want that fifteen cents and if
they standpat to a man theywill
get it.

A drop in the temperaturehere
Tuesdaynight to 43 degresswas
a reminder that winter is not far
off. However, there is no fear
of a damaging frost for several
weeksyet. We sometimeshave
light frosts late in October, but
killing frosts rarely, if ever,
come here earlier than from the
9th to 15th of November.

The TexasRepublican is a new
paperlaunchedat San Antonio,
to dish out political pabulum of
the republican brand to Texans.
As Texans take such food in
small doseswe opine that it will
not require a mogul engine to
haul its editionsout of San An-

tonio. The well known Mose
Harris is its editor.

Let every citizen, farmer and
stockman, readovercarefully the
premium list of the Haskell Fair
and then selectsamplesof every
thing he hason which premiums
areoffered and savethem forex-

hibition. Note the quantities of
the various things required to
competefor premiums. Your ex-

hibit may containmore than the
quantity specified in the list but
shouldnot contain less. By ob-

servingthe requirements of the
list and rules everything will
work out smoothly.

A new and very interesting
featureof the Haskell Fair this
yearwill be the parade of farm
wagons loaded and decorated
with farm products of every
kind. Each of the twelve or
fourteen Farmers' Union local
lodges in the county has agreed
to furnish one or more wagons
in suchprocession, andindividual
farmersare invited to join in the
processionwith their individual
exhibits. These wagons alone
Insure a good exhibit at the fair
of the farm productsfrom every
part of the county. Added to

the individual exhibits, as they
have alwaysbeenshown hereto-

fore,we believethe resultwill be
one of thefinestagricultural fairs
ever held in the state.

SeeRENO Monday night Oct. 21

CITATION.

The Stnto of Toxus, To tho Shurlir or
nny Constabloof llusluill County,
Greeting:

You nie hereby comnmmleil to sum.
mon K. It. Wells, Isabella Allen niul
Fannie Chariot t Chihls, whoso resi-

liencesnro unknown, and the holrH of
13. H. Welle deceased, whose mimes
aro unknown, the heirs of Isabella
Allen deceased,whose mimes are uu
known, and the holts of
Fannie Cbarlott Chllds deceased,
whosenamesaro unknown, by mak-

ing publication of thU citation once in
eachweek for eight successive weeks
previous to the roturn day hereof, in
some newspaper publlseed In your
couuty, If there bo a newspaper pub-

lished therein, but if not, thou in any
newspaper published in the nearest
county wliero a nowspipor is publish-
ed, to appear at tho next regular term
of the District C'outt of Haskell Coun-

ty, lo bo holden at the Court House
tiiereof, in Haskell, on the fourth
Monday In November, 11)07, tho same
being the 25th day of November, 1007,

thou and thereto answer a pot It ion
filed In said court on the day of
September,A. D., 1007, In a suit num-

beredon the docket of said couit No.
145 wherein John V. Light, V. I).

Sandersand A. C. Foiter are plain-

tiff and I3dardJ.FIgg, E. II. Wells,
Isubolla Allen and Fannie Cbarlott
Chihls, and the unknown lu-ir- s of 13.

II. Wall deceased, whose n imes are
unknown, ihe heirs of Ialk !U Alien
deceased,whosenamed tiro uulciiowii,
and i lie beiri til Fiinnie Cbarlott
Clillds deceased,whob nainei are n,

are defendant-'- , said petition
alleglntr:

Thai on or about January1st, 1007,
they were lawfully elzed and pos-

sessedof the following duburibed land
and premises situated in Haskell
Coiinly Texas, holding and claiming
tho samein feo simple to-wi- i: 12b0

lions of land the William Dennis
survey, nbtnut No. 121, patented to
.I'liiiPs Lansing, assignee, on Novem-

ber 13th, 185S, by puttnt No. 110, Vol.
0. In Vounsr di'tnet Ifiskell Coun-

ty) on Pamt creek about 50 niHn- - .

7-- W. irom Fort Iiulknap, known us
survey N" 1(5 by virtue ot bounty
certificate No. K!s7, Issued lo .lame-Lunsln-;:

aMgneeof William Dennis
by .lame S. Gilletl, Adjutant (Jener-a-l,

on tho21tli day ot October, 185;!

lleginnlng at the S. W. corner of sur-
vey No. lo, made for It. W. Nabom a
stakeand rock mound In a valley
near said creek. Tbeuco South :M0

varuscrossPaint crook 1100 varas to
theCallforuis road, 1000 varas to the
S. W. cornoi In a hollow from which
a Gumelastie bearsS. 22 E. !1S varas,
and an Elm bears N. 10A ."WfeS veras,
ThenceEast8600 varas to tho S. 13.

corner in the prairie. Thence North
1800 varascrossa branch 1000 varas
to a stakeand mound on tho north
bank of said branch for the N. E
corner. Thence West "0S0 varas
recrossPaint creekHS00 varas to the
placeof beginning. That on the day
and yearlast aforesaiddefendant un-

lawfully entered upon said premlsen
and ejectedpluiulili'j therefiom, and
unlawfully withholds from them the
possession tliereoS, to their damage
twelve thousand doll.us, that tho
reasonableannual rental value ot -- aid
laud and premisesis $200.00.

Plaintiffs further show to the court
that they are claiming the said land
under a deed duly registered, and
that they have had peaceable,contin-
uousami adverse possessionof said
laud and premisesand tenements in
said plaintiffs petition describedusing
and enjoying the same.audpaying all
taxesduethereon, for a period of more
than live years prior to the 1st day
of January,1007, and before the com-
mencementof this suit, and this they
aro ready to verify.

Wherefore plain tin's pray judgment
of thecourt, etc.

Plaintiffs furthershow to tho court
tiiat they have had peaceable,con-

tinuous and adversepossessionby an
actual in closureof the landand tene-
ments mentioned heretofore in tills
petition, cultivating using and enjoy-
ing the same for the period of ten
years prior to January 1st, 1007, and
before tho commencementof this suit,
aud this they are ready to verify.

Whereforeplalutin's pray Judgment
of tho court, etc., etc.

Wherefore, piaintlirs pray judgment
of the court that defendants bo cited
in the terms of Jaw to appear and
answer this petition, and that plain-
tiffs haveJudgment for the title aud
possessionof tho said abovedescribed
premises,and that writ of restriction
issue,and for their rents, damages,
and costsof suit, and for such other
aud further relief, specialand general
in law aud in equity that they may
be justly entitled to, etc

Horein fall not, but have beforesaid
court ou the ilrst day of tho uext torm
thereof, this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you havo ex-

ecuted the samo.
Witness J. W. Meadors,clerk of tho

District Court of Haskoll County.
Given undor ray hand aud seal of

said court, Ju the town of
seal Haskell. Texas, this tho 18th

dayof Beptomber,A. D.,1007.
J. W. Muadobh, Clork

District Court HaskellOountr.

Lund and Lot.s for Stile.

1 have 14 residencelotsiugood
locations east of the railroad,
also a few lots west of the rail
roart mat i win sen nil very inou-urat-o

prices and on favorable
terms. Also 100 acres 1M miles
northeastof town, (50 acresof it
in good stateof cultivation, has
a m house, well and tank
on it, for :27.r0 per acre, ,'6 cash,
balanceon easyterms. Write or
seeM. A. ChirroN, Haskell, Tex-

as. PhoneNo. 103. tf

CITATION.

The Stateof Texas,To the Slier-if- f

or any Constable of Has-
kell rouuty, Greeting:

You are herebycommandedto
summon the unknown heirs of
Rundel I). Heck, deceased,whose
names and residences are un-

known, by making publication of
this citationoncein eachweek for
eight successive weeks previous
to the return day hereof, in some
newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaper
publishedtherein,but if there be
no newspaperpublished in your
county, then in a newspaperpub-
lished' in the nearest county to
said Haskell county, to appear
at the next regular term of the
district courtof Haskell county,
to be holden at the court house
thereof, in Haskell, on 1 hefourth
.Monday in November, A. I)..
1007. the same being the '2"ith
day of November, A. 1).. 11)07,
then and thereto answera peti-
tion filed in said court on the
:Mth day of Sept.A. J)., 11)07; in
a suit, numbered'on the docket
of said court No. 4-1- wherein
Charles M. McGregor is plaintiff,
and the unknown heirs of Ilundul
1). Heck, deieaml, are defend
ants, iin.i .siiid petition alleging:
That li"ii'Col'tne, to-wi- t. on the
fitstd.n of .lauiKiry, 1SK7, peti-
tioner was lawfully seized and
po.s.es.-et-l of a certain tract of
land hereinafter described .and
holding the same in fee simple;
that on the day and year last
aforesaid defendants entered
upon said premies au. ejected
petitioner therefrom andwrong-
fully withhold the possession
thereof from petitioner to his
damage in the stun of fifteen
thousanddollars.

That the premise.--, so entered
upon and wrongfully withhold
by defendants from petitioner
are bounded and described as
follows: (540 acresof land situ-
ated in Haskell county, Texas,
known assurvey No. 49, on the
watersof the Salt Fork of the
Brazosriver about 7J.J miles N. 2
10. ofits junction with the Double
Mountain Fork of the Hrazos.
Beginningata stakein the east
bank of the Brazos,river .sot for
the N. W. corner of survey No.
4y, in the nameof George G. Al-for-

d,

from which a mesquite
bearsN. 7(5 10. 1 9 varas,another
bearsS. '6 E. 30 varas and the
N. W. cornerof the 'A league of
George G. Alford bearsS. 4 50
W. 47(H) varas. Thence down
the river with its meandersN.
'2'2 W.,102f) varasto a stake on
the eastbank from which a mes-
quite bearsN. Go W. S3 varas.
Thence east 3995 varas to a
stakefrom which a chittim 12
inches in dinm. bears N. 3." W.
80 varas,a mesquitebearsS. 48
E. 24 varus. Thence south 950
varasto a stakeand mound in
prairie. jThence west 3G11 varas
to the place of beginning.

Ami piauitm lurtuer shows
that the annual rent of said
premises is of the value of live
hundred dollars.

Whereforepetitionerprays that
defendants be cited to answer
this petition, and that he have
judgment for the restitution of
the abovedescribed premises,for
his duniages,for cost of this suit,
and for general and special re-

lief.
Herein fail not, buthavebefore

said court,at its aforesaid noxt
regular torm, this writ with your
return thereonshowinghow you
naveexecuted cue same.

Witness J. W. Meadors, clerk
of the district court of Haskell
county.

Given undermy hand and tho
is5v seal ofsaid court, at

in Iluskell this the
24th day of September,

A. 1)., 1907.
J. W. Mkadohh, Clork

District Court Haskoll County.
u

B. W. Kerr, a proiuluont business
raauof Hurricane, Wis., says: "Your
cough meilloiue, Harts' Houey anil
Horehound, is a tfootl seller ..and
seemsto glyo excellent satisfaction"
Harts' Houey aud Horebound con-

tains no opium or other stupefying
drugs and Is tho bestmedicine in ex-

istence) today for croup aud whoop-
ing cough,auif'ihe ouly safe ouo to
give small children, 25o, COo and 1.00
bottles soldby Terrolls Drug Btore.

earn

BICCER 8t BETTER
We open the fall seasonof 1907with a largerandbetterselect-

ed stockcovering every departmentand featurein dry goods, no-

tions, clothing, hats,shoes,etc., than we haveever beforeoffered
to the peopleof Haskelland surroundingcountry. It is our pur-
poseto cut close to the bed-roc- k on prices and thus make it to
your interestto cone to us from far and near.

CLOTHING
At this time it is our desireto call yourattention

especially to our new line of clothing

We havehad manyyearsexperience in handling

clothing find have handled many different mnkes,

and with this experiencens our guidewe haveselected

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

as the beston the American market. In material,
perfection of style, accurate tailoring aud ability to
lit any form they are unexcelled. Thesepoints cover
the whole questionof excellencein clothing.

CO71E
HN'D

LADIES' GOODS
We fiiiiu t attempt to go into full details in describingour completeline of

DRESSGOODS, NOTIONS NOVEL-TIE-S

for the ladies. Sufliee to say thatpur stock embracesa full assortmentof all the latest
weoves. fabrics and colorings dressgoods with trimmings to match every effect.

In neckwearand novelties that go to the make-u- p and completion a lady's
toilet believe our stock will be eminently satisfactory. See our line of up to now Tail-
or Made Coatsand .Jackets.

YOURS TO PLEMSE,

S. I. ROBERTSON
Information for Homeseokers.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regardto
the productions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con-

ditions, etc., of this portion of
the stateand also give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial or m a n u --

facturingenterprise, the towns
throughout a group of counties
in which Haskell county in-

cludedhaveorganizedthe Cen-

tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business
to gather and furnish such au-

thentic information.
A letter of inquiry addressed

to the secretary any of the
officers, a memberof the ex-

ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stinson,Anson,

Tpym
Treas. R. B. Wofford, Hamlin,

Texas.
Sec. O. P. Thomas, Abilene,

Texas.
Executive Committee:

A. H. Johnson, Cisco; E. A.
Kelley. Midland: Geo. S. Berry,
Merkel; W. G. Sherrod,Munday;
F. G. Alexander, Haskell. tf

CHOICE LOTS FOB SALE.

We can sell you good, choice
lots, north of Haskoll High
School, in best part of tho city,

ft good streot. Must be sold.
Can give bargain. See West
Texas DevelopmentCompany.

-- -

Mr. R. Adamsandfamily mov-

ed to Haskell this week from
Bastrop to make their home
amongus. Mr. Adams is well
spokenof by personswho knew
him in his old home and we are
glad to havehim and his--family
with us.
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It is said that an effort is on
foot by strong Fort Worth inter-
ests to revive the old Fort Worth
and Albuquerque, New Mexico,
railroad scheme. The effort to
build this road promised fair for
successa number of years ago,
when the line was surveyed out
as far as Throckmorton, 129
miles west of Ft. Worth, but the
matterwas allowed to drop and
has remained quiescent for a
number ofyears. If it had been
built when first projected, it
would have hastened the devel-
opmentof an immense and pro-

ductive territory midway be-

tween the T. P. and Fort Worth
and Denver roads, which was
then, however,little understood
or appreciatedevenby people, as
nearto it as Fort Worth, and
would have poured an immense
and growing volume of tradeand
business intoFort Worth. Al-

though this section has made
greatadvancesin developmentin
the lastfew years, it has in re-

ality only reacheda beginning of
what it will be, and we believeit
still offers a very inviting field
for the building of this or some
other road fromthe eastandthat
thereis a rich harvest in it for
Fort Worth, should uch road
give her directconnectionwith it.

A Quick and Safe Remedy For
Bowel Complaints.

Tweuty years ago Mr. Geo. W.
Brock discovered that Cbamberlalu's
Colic, CholeraandDiarrhoea Remedy
wasa quick and sufo cure for bownl
complaints. "During all of these
years,"he says,"I haveused it aud
recommeudedIt tuanv times and the
resultshavenever yet disappointed
me." Mr. Brook 1b publisher of the
Aberdeen, Mdn Enterprise. For sale
by TerrelU Drug Store.

'Messrs. G. C. Davis and Roy
Nann nf Calvert landed in Has
kell the other dayto makeit their
nermanent home. Mr, Davis
spentsome time here last sum-

mer and sayshe wasnot satisfied
until he got back to Haskell.

'jm

gloves',

X' J.f
Copyright 1907 by
Hnrt'SchafT'ncr ds" Marx

1 CONFIDENCE I
U, m

1
IN THE JEWELER

Whenyou buy jewelry you
need to have confidence
thatyou are not beingsold m

an inferior article at the m
price charged for first-clas- s m

m
oroods. m

I make it a rule to always n
m

represent goods as they m
really aro and charge a m

price aslow as is consistent m

with tho cost. ;
You needhave no fear that
you are not obtaining full
value for your money when m

you buy a piece of jewelry
m
m

of me. I am now showing m
m

abetterlino thatover before.
m

R. M. CRAIG, Jeweler.
&ffttCtt4i.4,

This naturally one of the most
healthful sections of the state,
most people who come here in
bad health are greatly benefited
and oftencured bv fhp nnnno--

and thosewho are in good health
when they come often become
more robust. This being the
naturalcondition here, it is in- -'

terestingto imaginewhatagreat
health resortHaskellmaybecome
asa resultof the excellent min-
eral water recently found in
wells dug in thesouthern part of
town. The chemical analysisof
this water shows it to nossesa
great medicinalproperties, and
many of our citizens believe it
will result in making Haskell
one of the leadinghealth resorts
of the state.

The people are warming up to
the Fair. Almost every farmer
we speakto aboutit is enthusias-
tic to makethis thebestyet.

N. R. Deaver will pay top
prices for chickens, eggs, and
butter.
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FARM

I'REM. 1st , --'ml
No. I'RKMIUM

1 Bestlialf bushel Wheat . ,..2.60 ftl.fio
2 , " ' OaU 2 00 1 00
:l " " ' llyo.r.. .. . 1.00 78

4 . Corn In Ear,
V. W. Fields A Bro givo llrat

prem. 1.00
5 Best hnlfbmhel Shelled Corn 12.00 l.OO
0V displayof Varieties of

' Corn, Gearseachsort ., . 2.00 1 00
7 25 headsMlloMalie ..,..2.00 100
8 " 2 bundles Mllo l.BO 1.00
W " 25 heada KaffirCorn iS.OO 1.00

10 ' 2bundle " " 1.00 l.oo
11 ' 23 heads AfricanMillet.. .,1.00 70

12 "Shandies " " ..f.l.oo .00
n " 3 bundle Sorghum, oneor

-- more varletloa ,'.2 00 1 .00
14 ' 3 bandiesCommon Millet 2.00 1.00
15 " 3 bundles German " S.no 1.00
10 " display Broom Corn 2.00 1.00
17 " display Alfalfa l.Ort' .75
18 " displayField Peas, ... .1.00 .70

" 2 StalksCotton 2.60 1.00
20 " Bale Cotton, Haskell Far--,

nitnre Co. give first prem.
a $15 PrincessDresser,18xS2

Inch beveledglass, value. . 10 09 3.00
41 " generaldisplay of Farm

products by one farmerfrom
one farm, This Is for the
farmer showing the best ex-

ampleof diversification. It
sbonldbeanall ronnd exhi-

bit, including aamany differ-- "

,. entproductsandvarietiesns
possible. 8, I.. Itobortton
gives pair Wool Blankets as
secondnremlum 7.00 0.00

2-- Best general display of Feed
Stan's, to Include threshed
grain and bundles of forage,
grown by onerarmer 0.00 "3.00

21 BestdisplayIloney In Comb. ..l.oo .70

24 ' " Strained. .1.03 .70

25 Best display Spanish Peanuts,
Meadow ft Lawley give 1st
prem. Umbrella value... 2 00 1 00

20 " displayLargo Peanuts, T. '
B Morgan, Dry Goods,
give 1st prem., pair shoes

3.00 1.00

Best half bushel Sweet Pota--.
toes, Yara.... $2.00 1.23
' half bushel SweetPo ta--

" toes, other variety 2.00 1.00

3. Best hair bushel Irish Potatoes2.00 1.00
41 " peck Onions 1.00 .75

" peckTurnips 75 .50
- is " gallon Tonutocsi.. . .. ...1.0J .75

7 ' displayol Radishes 75 .23

6 display Carrotu 75 .25

9 "display, Lettuce.,r. 75

10
,. . -- pnrapklna... 1.00

11 Caahaws 1.00 .75,

" " Pie Mell'a or Citrons' .75 .50

13 " " Watermelons 2.00 1.00

u "14 " " Cabsg,3orstoreH 1.00 .50

i: is, " " Beets;one or more
varieties., 1.00 .60

Vio " , " Pepper,oneor more
, f varieties 1.00 .00

i-
- 17 " " Beans ft Garden Peas,

may Include green
and dried...., 1.00 .70

IS " generaldisplayolVegeta-- .
bles, to Include aamany

f of -

Md, Jfc,
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' E.
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PREMIUM LIST
HASKELL STREETPAIR

OCTOBER 30 and 31 and NOVEMBER 1st, '07.

DEPARTMENT.

lOOlbsQueenP'tryFlonrD.DO

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

kinds as possible, Wra.
Wells, the New and 2nd
Hand man gives first prem
a Solid Oak, Glass 'Frout .
Safe 72 1. high, valuo (10 00 2.00

Horso and Mule Department.
BestStallion,general purpose $5 00 2.00
" ' Saddle Stock .. .0.00 2.00
" " driving 'J, . ..0,00 2.00

" Brood Mae ,,, 2.00
" Colt, Saddle stock, under2

years,D. Eggor A Songive
first prem,, n fine Hat ... 5.00 2.00

" Colt, draft ' "4.00 2.00
" Colt, under1 yr, any breed 4 00 2.00
" Colt,ovcrlandundor2yrs,

any breed, 4.00 2 00

" Coltovor2aAdnnder3 yrs,
any breed ,. 4 00 200

" Jack, any breed....' ...0 00 2.00
" Jennctt. 3.00 1.00
" Mule Colt under1 year,Mc-

Neill ft Smith "hard ware Co
give first prem.,goodsto
value or...,. 5,00 2,00

13 " Male Colt over 1 and uuder
2 years 4 00 .00

14 " Mnle Colt over 2 and under
.1 years,J.N. Kills gives
2nd prem.$2.OO.dnoRazor4.00 2.60

" All Purpose horse(gelding) 3.00 1,00

" Slnglo Driving horse,W. J.
Kvcrs, the Saddler, gives
jod prem., n bridle orother
article worth .....3 00 2.00

CATTLE DEPARTMENT.
Best Hereford Bull, over 1 yr (3.00 2,00

" " " under " 4.00 2.00
" " Heifer, " 2 yrs 3.00 1.60
" Dorham Bull, over 1 year5.00 2.00
" " " under " 4 00 2 00

" " Heifer, " 2" 3.00 1.00

" Jersey Cow, L, 1 David-
son Grain ft Coal Co. glvo

first prem., goodsto value of 4.00 2 00
" Jersey Bull, any age,Marsh

ft English, FeedStoic, glvo
2nd prem,, goodswoith...4 00 2 00

HOG DEPARTMENT.
Best BerkshireBoar.o'ver 1 yr $5 00 2.00
i. --Brood Bow.... 4.00 2.00

" " Pig, under1 yr,
AlexanderMercantile Co.

gives 1stprem.Stetson hat O.CO 2.00
PolandChina Boar, overl

year 0.00 2.00

" PolandChina Brood Sow...4.00 2.00

" " " Pig.underl yr4.00 2.00

" O, I. C, pairHogs. ,.5,00 2.00

" Red,Jerseyor Duroo pair
Hogs 5 00 2.00

" Boar, any other standard
breed , 1 oo 2.00

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.

i ue8r Pair Barred Plymouth
Hock Chickens...: (1.00 .75

o .. Pafr.Wbite Plymouth
ltock Chickens 1.00 .70

3 yalr Brown Leghorn Ch'k 1.00 .75
4 " " White Leghorn " 1.50 .75
s " Spangled Wyandotte 1.00 '.75
u " " White 1.60 ,73

7 ' Buff Cochin 1 50 .75

8 " " Brahma 1.00 .75

0 " " Rhode Island Red 1,00 .75
10 " " Uaroe 1.60 .75

miA'TTllAof 1U tan The Wichita BarberShopoffers to give to theugliestman at tne
J.JU7 UBjiitov xawsaj., ft ,naT6 hair-cu- t, shampoo, massage,tonicand singe.

GeneralRules andRegulations.
' 1. All articles and animals tff be enteredfor premiums must

be presentedto the superintendent'of thex proper departmenton

the ground-befor-e 2 o'clock p? m., Oct. 30th.
Exception Articles may.be enteredfrom the display wagons

after the procession, as lateas3:30 o'clock p". m. Oct. 30th.

2. All articles and animalsmust be.numberedby tagattached
to them, to be furnished by superintendentof the departmentin

. which they areentered. s

, 3. Premiumswill be designatedby a blue ribbon for the first
and a red ribbon for the second, to be attachedto winning article
by the judges.

4. Eyerydepartmantshall be underthe control of a superin--"

tendent, who may selectassistants.
5.

"

Judgeswill be appointedfor eachdepartment bythe ex-

ecutivecommitteeon or before theopeningdaytoawardpremiums
in eachof the severaldepartments. No personcan actaa a judge
in any departmentin which he iscompetingfor a premium.

6. The superintendentof each'departmentmust keepa record
of all articles in hisdepartment,designatingthem by entry..num-

berand liumber of premium for which theyarecompeting,as'well
asby name.

7. Articles and anlmafs, asfar aspossible, shall be known to
theudfeesonly by number. Superintendentsshall not give infor
mation to any judgeasto the ownershipof any article prior to the
awarding premiums.

. X 8. All imported articles, except live stock, are prohibited
;pirom competingfor premiums,but may be placedon exhibition.

J 9 Every exhibitor must bea citizen of , Haskell county and
the maker'orproducerof the article he,or sheenters,for premium.

10 The samearticle cannqtbeenteredin two departmentsor
" classesto competefor differentpremiums for. instancethe articles

entered for individual premiumscannot,be included "general
displays," or "collections.1-- j&xniDiwrs oi general aispjays" or
'collections'' may alsoenterseparatearticles ofthe samekind for

individual premiums.
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MATTiwwW Vioe- - President

J.JSi,.PoisJecretaryjandTreasurer,

H " " Bantams 70

It " " Any otherBtand'd br l.OO

13 " " Bronze Turkeys 2 00

k " " TurkeyWobbler 1,00
15 " " Turkeys any otherbr 1 Od

10 ' " Ducks, any breed . ..1 50

17 " "Geese, " " .. 1.60
18 " " Guineas, speckled .1.00
10 " " " Whlto , I 00
20 " Pen of P6ultry, may contain

different varieties,C, D.
v Grissomft Son give first

premium, nLadyJs Tailor
made Skirt, value 4.00

50

.00
1.25
.00
.70
.73
70

.00
00

2 00

LADIES DEPARTMENT.

Mrs. II. i). McCohhcII, Gen. Mgr.

DItIsIom 1, Mrs. Mollis Fields, Hnpt.

EMBROIDERIES

1 Best piece Fllo Slik Erub" ..1.00
2 " Collection " " .. 2.00
3 " piece Roman " . ... 1.00
4 " colleo " " .... 2.00
5 " TableScarfRoman " ,,1.00
C " pieceMount Mall'k" ,75
7. " colleo " " " 1.50

" piece Cross-Stllc-h " ... 1.00
0 " Sofa Pillow ".. .. 1.00

Dlr. II, Mrs. W. I. Pltcbford,Supt.
LACKS, DRAWN WORK, HEMSTITCHING.

1 Best piece Battenbnrg Lace $1 00
2 " collection " j.oo
3 " Honlton " .75
i " collection Honlton " 1.50
0 " pieceDrawn Work 70

" colleo " " ...... . 2.00
7 ' piece Hemstitching 75
8 " Hemstitched Dolly 75
tt- - " collection of Laces, French

Bros , Druggists,give toilet
articles worth ..,,. 3.00

Illy. Ill, Mrs. EmmaEnglish, Supt.
HAND SEWING, QUILTS, CROCHET, KNIT.

ING, TATTING, RUGS.
1 Best Silk Quilt $50 1.00
2 " pieced Cotton Quilt, R. C.

Montgomery gives 1stpre 2 00 1.00
3 " Worsted Quilt 1.75 75
4 " specimen Crochet 75
3 ' Crocheted Baby 8ack so
d " collection Crochet 75
7 " specimen Knitting 70
8 " pair Knitted Gloves 60
0 " collection Knitting l.oo

10 " specimen Tatting 75
11 " collection " 1.00
12 ' ' Home-mad-e. Rug, Terrells

DrugStore gives Toiletx
Articles worth .1.00

Dlr. IV, Mrs. Geo. Andrnss,Supt.
CULINARY AND FLORAL DEPARTMENT

1 Best Floral collection $2.00
2 " Bread, white.., l.oo

brown, 1,00
graham' 1.00

Cake, loaf. l.w'
II Cake, layer ...J.30
II Cake, fancy icing., 1.60
' Preserves,any kind 73
" collodion of Preserves,

Cason,Cox & Co, give Par-
lor Lamp worth 3 00

10 " Jelly,,any kind..... 75
n v" collection of Jellies 1.00

'w J' Pickles, anykind 75
13s " display of Bread and Calces,

Rackft Store gives 1 Ohio
Steam Cooker, value .. ,. 5 00

14 " Butter, one pound,, 75

FRUITS
display of Freshor Green

, Frulta J 2,00 1,00
u " display CannodFruits, Col- -

sa Co, give Bas-

ket or Toilet Articles, value 2.00 1.00

Dlr. V, Mrs. Booth English, Supt.
OIL, PASTEL, AVATER AND CHINA PAINT

INQ, PYROURAPIIV AND DRAWING. ,

1 Best piece in Oil, ftl.so
2 " " Pastel 1.00
S " Water Color Ti
4 " " China painting 150
B " " Pyrography 1.00
6T " Sketch In Ink or Crayon, 78
7 " Collection paintings (pictures)

' K. I., Adams gives i;i)oz, Cab
y inet Photographs,value 4.00

8 " Collection China painting 3.M
0 " Collection Pyrography.... . 2.30

NOTE Collections of paintings must Imor
work done by one person.

My. VI, Mrs. OscarMartin, Nujtt.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

1 For fanciest dressed Doll 1.M

2 Best specimen Handwriting .... ,50
.1 " piece of Embroidery "i
4 " made 8ola Pillow ,, ,. SO

5 " HemstchedHandkerchief.. .. .75
O " Drawjt and Colored Map ,M
7 " Cake.,. ., 1.00
8 ".Darned Stocking 475
0 " Worked Buttonhole ..,, 75

10 " KllB,,.,.. . .,,. . 73

11 " Bread 73
12 "Painting (under 13 years ) 2.00
IS " Drawing, crayon ..1.00
14 " Toy Boat 1.00

Mr. VII, Mrs. 1. V. WInr, Sapt.

CURIO DEPARTMENT.

Poisons naving collections of
coins, postage .stamps, bird's
eggs, relics or curiosities of any
kind, areaskedto exhibit them
asa matterof general interest.
All uch articleswill be preserv-
ed carefully in. ft glassshow-cas-e,

and returnedto theowner.

Locals and Personals.

Mr. Thos. Durham, the wide-
awakeMunday Times man, was
in Haskell Monday.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Mr. F. D. Harris and family
moved toJHaskellthis weekfrom
Mineral Wells.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be-

fore you buy real estate. We
havegood things for the money.

Messrs. H. S. Wilson and Hen-
ry Taylor madea businesstrip to
StamfordTuesday.

We will pay no bills without
an order from the manager,

tf Haskell Light & Ice Co.

Mr. E. H. Green returned this
week from Crowell where he has
been visiting a daughter.

Give us a chance to sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

Mr. G. R. Couch, of the Has
kell National Bank, went to Aus-
tin last Saturday and returned
Thursday.

We are still handling Belle of
Wichita flour best in town.
Phone102. N. R. Deaver, pure
food grocer.

A numberof our citizens took
in the Ringling Bros, show at
Abilene went down to take the
children.

We still havepleuty of money
to loan at 8percenton land and
to buy Vendor'sLien notes.
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keister,
who havebeenat Mineral Wells,
have gone on to Texarkana,
whereMrs. Keister is undermed-
ical treatment.

Comeandexaminemy asbestos
roofing. Costs less and lasts
longer than shingels. Protects
from sun, rain, snow and dust
and is fireproof. J. C. Brewer.

SLUCGISH1
Say It aloud aud slowly. la It not

a disagreeable word? It aptly de-

scribes the clogged, slimy action of
deranged digestiveorgans. Take a
few liberal dosesof Re-G- o Tonic Lax-
ative Syrup and sluggishness will
give way to Healthy notivity tn every
part. Re-G- o is sold in 25c, 50c and
$1.00 bottles by TerrellsDrug Store.

City Meat
Market.. . .

maintains its reputation for f ur-nishi-ng

the tenderestand juciest

Roast& Barbecued
meats. Thsse ready cooked
meatsare a great help to the
ladies especially is preparing
theSundaydinner.

The beeveswe slaughter are
selectedwith a view to getting
the fattest and tenderest.

We solicit your patronage,

Joiner & Mason.

KEEP COOL!

nuwr
Why, by drinkiug a first- -

class drinkata first-clas-s

place. I have not only
' first-clas-s cold drinks,
but a first-clas- s lino of

Fruits, Mis Mi Cigirt

And the bestof all is our

rtMuMifc Grill
which the people tell us
is tho best in town.

Don't forget the placo,
tho

ELITE CREAM PARLOR

The placemostpeoplego. tt

If so we can interestyou in location, quality and ife
The nlaceswe list below are asfine as can be

the county. Write us for our
in Haskell for

"WE-MAK- E OUR

160-acr-
es of fine black land 6
miles north of Haskell,, 40
acres in cultivation,
house, barn, etc. Price
$35.00 per acre, part cash,
good termson balance.

160 acresfine black land 8 miles
southeastofHaskell,50 acres
in cultivation, 60 grubbed
ready for plow, house and
other Price
$27.50per acre, one-ha- lf cash
balancelong time.

480 acres 3 1--2- miles west of
Haskell, 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, house and other

Price $30.00,
one-ha- lf cash, balance good
terms.

738 acres unimproved land 8
miles southeast of Haskell,
600 tillable. Price $12.50
per acres. If this interests
you call on or write us.

100 acres 1 mile from town.
Price$30.00, but worth $60.00
Seeus quick.

1060 acres6 miles from Haskell,
800 tillable, house.

,--

:l4

ARE YOU LAND HUNGRi

foundnPi

headquarters

improvements.

improvements.

$32.50.
balance

barns,av
toW'--

have selected choicest property
can find, it's BARGAINS after

Mineral Wells-Ro-ck Island Dev. Co,

Haskell,
SUERRILL BUILDING.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE

We rigs all surrounding poi

ChargesModerate.

TUT SEUV1CK

IMIVXOIVS BROS.
BnnEronsia-jitaMttwiiEaraYnimB-

mnrnitmMM&MvmmiimMatmiMwmimiimNMNmumtiimimumiiHQit!mrwrm

South Side
meals
week

HAM, EGGS, COFFEE

SERVED

Standard Oil Profits.

For first in its history
profits and dividends of

StandardOil trust from its be-

ginning in. 1882 to 1891 were
brought and madepublic last
Tuesdayin government in-

vestigation conducted by
B. Kellogg, for

the Government.
The profits were for
each
1882 $12,388,707
1883 11,231,790
1884 7,778,205
1885 8,382,935
1886 15,350,787
1887 : 14,026,590
1888 r. 12,757,727
1889 14,845,201

19,131,470
1891 16,331,886
Making a total of $131,225,208

Dividendspaid to stockholders
in same ten year period
amountedto 126,916.

COLD WEATHER ADVICE

to nil la to bewareof cougbaaudcolda

on the cheat; as uegleotedtbey readi-
ly lead to pneumonia, conaumption
or otherpulmonary Justas
soon aa tbe oougb appeara treat It

Ballard's Horehound Syrup tbe
standard oure or America. Use as
directed perfectly harmless. A cure,
andpreventivefor all diseases tbe
lungs. Price 25o, 60o aud $1.00 per
bottl. Store.

"
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V
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big of bargains. We "Tare tW
f WLAND.

BUYERS MONEY.",

ML
Best oronosition in the.cpun'

ty at $16.00. You will hve
to

500 acresfine black landJOmilea
south of Haskell, 150" acriee
in cultivation, fine; newjtK
room house, good water,.'
school house on one corner
of land. Price One--

cash, good .
'terms.

V
100 acresof fine black land 10. :

miles south of Haskell, 60
acresin cultivation, new --

t
good

sheds, water, "close
good school; a 'jfH

We a well of the city you

if you are call on or write

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

furnish good to

US FOK PIIOMPT

the
the the

out
the
being

Frank
States

as

the

-

with

of

Sold by TerrellsDrug

i

uflQnH

-.-

list

will

Price

460 6 miles from Haskell
anu d mnesirom ituie, 4uu

in cultivation, balancf
pasture. New house.
with nice out buildings, gopc
water, orchard; on rura v
route line. Every-
thing up-to-da- te.

Price per acre. Write
us for terms on this.

P. O. BOX 157
',

w
i

Restaurant

NEVER WORRY
aboufu cougb no need of J"

worry if you will treat It at it's first
appearancewith Ballard'sHorehound

It will stop tbe cough at
onceand put your lungs and throatk

oum vj iDunnajjiujj uiuiu.

Mr, J. D. Roberts,whoseplace
is miles northeast of
town, was in Wednesday told
the reporterthat the cotton crop
in his neighborhoodwas turning
out from one-four- th to one-ha-lf

bale per He saysthat it is
the late that is giving the
largestyield, it having beenben-
efited most by the late rains.

LAND FOR
We have for sale in 160 acre

4,200 acres of the very
bestfarming land, 12miles
of Haskell and 4 east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4
miles westof WeinertonWichita
Valley R'y. 1--5 cashand balance
in 6 payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you wantagood
homebuy some of this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, Texas.

-- -

Mr, B.'A. Love, one of
substantialcitizens of the Cliff
community, was in the county
capital Tuesday. V.

DRegcttlar' ' 25c
Boardtsr .'.$3.30

FRESH OYSTERS; ND

ICED TEB ON SHORT ORDER.

time

counsel
United

follows
year:
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mazing Low Pricesfor 30 Days

OCTOBER I to NOVEMBER i
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Set White cupsand saucers, o0c
. 4oc

Set White were fific
.J

Set White tea HOo
Set White 40c .'K)c

Sot cujis and saucers,were ?1.l'"

Set and saucers, now (!."o
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money
intend shall
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PURE DRUGS..
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rrpnuinn

arewhat whatwhen are
we are very careful to

no kind.
mixing of :: ::

DESCRIPTION
is a matter of the greatest
importance,andour prescription-is- t

trained to do it way.
We carry a linoof Station-
ery Articles.

GOUIER-AOTHIS- S

PROGRAMME

Haskell District Convention
Christian EndeavorUn

ion ofTexas.

fclUDAY EVENING, OCT. 1907.
1

8-8:- Rousing song service
lead by thechorus.

8:30-8:4- 5 Devotional Exer-

cise.
Hioitg:45.9:30 Address;Fundamon
the VJprincipiegupon which Chris-comp-e

Endeavoris founded Judge
hibit Big Springs.
quantruRDAYmorning, oct. 1907
hGu'9.9;30 Quiet hour, by

BravisCoe,Midland.
9:30-10:3-9 Address of Wel-

come; Eev. L. O. Cunningham,
Haskell.

Responseby the president of
eachsociety in the district.

10:30-1-1 Address, Relation of
Christian Endeavorto the church

Rev. W. K. Johnson,Anson.
11-11:-30 Open Parliament,

subject monthly business
meeting the to
makeit a by Mrs.
W. R. Smith, Colorado.

. Appointment of Committees.
"" SaturdayAFTERnoon, ocr.

PresbyterianChurch.
2:30-2:4-5 Inspirationservice,

lead by Isam Grable, Colorado.
Paper What it to

aChristian Endeavor Society-Wi- ley

Snow, Haskell.
3-3:- Paper; How caD wo

make the pledge of tho most
r , practical use W. S. Stewart,

Sweetwater.
S, 3:15-3:4- 5 Address, Tonth

J Tt

mi;

Mower rois ana jaraineres
JapaneseVases and Oddities
Stationeryand Notions
Hose. Handkerchiefs
Toilet Articles,

hnrcrnins
BARGAINS

good

keep other careful
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Legion Hev. J.N.Thomas,Has-kel- l.

3:45-4:3- 0 Questionbox, con-
ductedby StatePresident?C. I).
Hall of Waco.

4:30 Juniorhour.
s.vruiinnv evening

S:30--9 Address; Interdenomi-
nationalFellowship Hev. L. 0.
Cunningham,Haskell.

What the
Christian Endeavorhas to offer
the local church II. Shopnrd,
Haskell.

SUNDAY MOHNING

Pulpits of all tho churches
in the city filled by visiting min-
isters.

SUNDAY FTEHNOON
2:45-- 3 Sunshineservice.

Christian En-
deavor and conversion, looking
after tho associate members-Patr-ick

Henry, Colorado.
3:30-3:4- 5 J'nper;Whatshould

bo maintained the chief object
of tho prayer meeting commit-te- e

E. E. Scott, Cisco.
Oden parliament,

Essontialsof good prayermeet-
ing, conductedby Mrs. Jno. B.
Baker, Haskell.

4:30 Repprt of committees.
SUNDAY EVENING

7:00 Vesperservice.
Consecrationsong ser-

vice.
8:30 Consecration sermon

StatePies., C. I). Hall, Wuco.
Consecration service Mizpah

Circle.
-- -
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For iirst-cla-ss sewingsee Mrs.
E. Miller, PhoneNo. 230. - "
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OF PRACTICAL INTEREST
TO WOMEN. ,

The regular writer on fashions
discussesin tho November num.
bev of tho New Idea Womun's
Magazinethe subjectof full and
winter suits giving an account
of the materials, colorsand trim-
mings in this important depart-
ment of dress which will be in
vogueduring the winter of 1907-190- 8.

The Thnnksgiving sea-

son is a dilllcult time for the
housekeeper,but the articles on
Thanksgiving pies and tarts, the
turkey, and theday after, which
tells of the useof left-ove- rs when
tho great fewst has come and
gone, will makeher burdensless.
Those who entertain will llud
"After-Dinn- er Fun for Thanks-
giving Day," "A Progressive
Mnrblo Contest," "A Bride's
Party," and some "Stunts,"
brimful of suggestion..;"How to
Manage Parlor Lectures," con-

tainsmuch practical advice to-

ward a lucrative vocation, and
tho "New Education in Music",
givesan interesting outline of
work for a social club. The reg-

ular departments, which every
reader looks forward to from
month to month, are unusually
good for November. '

This high class magazine is
only 50 ots a year and in looking
it over we wonderwhy so many
pay $1 for magazinesthat are
no better. Theaddress is (53(5

Broadway, N. V. City.

A 15RANJ) NEW
FIRM N TOWN

Free Ice Water
on tap all the timeat tho

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat Beef, Pork, all kinds
of fresh Sausage, Lunch Meats
and Pure Lord.

Como around and wet your
whistle and get cool.

J. S. BOONE & SON, Proprs.

i; i

s o9ie

MISS LOLA WALLIS,

Toachorof Pianoand

Theory.
Studio First HouseNorth of'

High School Building.

f First term begins Sept. 2
1907.

f Second termbegingNov. 18,

1907.
f Third term begins Feb. 3, i
J 1908.
i Fourth tfrm hoo-in- s Am. 13

1908.
X Length'Of term, ten weeks.
X Terms: Fiano, 39 private t

lessonsf three lessons per
week $10.00

Saturday class lessons in 2
theory, por term, $1.00

'oc-- rnMni cS

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Leader Miss Mary Hester.
Snbject Membership in the

Church.
ScriptureLesson, Johnxv 1-- 8.

Song--1 Lovo Thy Church Oh
God.

Prayer.
Song-- I'll go WhereYou Want

Me to Go.
Pvesponsive Reading, Psalms

cxvii cxvni.
V Topic I Membership in The
Church is Membership in Living
Union With ChristMiss Kate
Lemmon.

Topic II Members of The
Church areMembersxf One An-

other. Ernest Brewer. .
(

Membershipin The Church In-

volves SpecialDuties. Mr.Clark
Duet-r-J. W. and Harlan Hes-

ter.
Question Box.
Benediction.

lilMUrjl; rtn-nm-m

.UMBgggyiiW'

FARMERS' UNION DEPARTMENT,

Following are the officers of
the Haskell County Farmers'
Union:

J. A. Parish, president.
V. S. Fouts, vice-presiden- t.

J. W. Barbeo, Sec. and Tr'eas.
J. C. Draper; chaplain.
J. H. Blake, door keeper.
John Howard, conductor.
A. T. Richie, lecturer.
W. A. Strickland, business

manager. ,

A. T. Crews, warehouseman-
ager,-

.JUSTICE.

The word justice has a broad
meaning, too broad for this
writer to try to explain ilsdifTer-entphase-s.

In reading history wo form
conclusions of our own in regard
to the way justice has been
metedout to individuals in tho
past. Some have received jus-

tice and some have been perse-

cuted, and the same conditions
exist today as in tho past.

The farmer is in a class that
hasnevergot its jitst duos. He
feedsand clothesthe world and
seldom ever pricesany thing he
sells; the other fellow does the
pricing then likely the farmer
goes home and raises a row for
not getting a bettpr price for
what ho sold. Some blame the
merchantsfor small prices, but
say, friends, do not blame any-

body for doing just what you
would do under the samecircuni;
stances. Take all classes of
labor and you find them organiz-
ed. Did they organize because
thoy were getting justice? No,
they wore forced to organize for
self protection. Then why not
the farmers organize?

Wjio fought the war of inde
pendence, was it the commercial
piratesor was it the farmers?

I say it was the farmers. Then
if the farmers were capable of
whipping the greatestnation in
the world then and now, why
not do a little peaceablefighting
now?

ILisawell known fact 'that
when the farmer has plenty of
moneyeverybodyelse hasagood
ttme too. The more money the
farmer has themore he . spends.
So, brotherfarmer, get in the
harnessand let's work together.
Go to town any day and see the
farmers on the streetswith cot-

ton, seea man come and slash
first one side and the otherof the
bales.andsay, I'll give you so
and so, cotton is a little off today.
All right, saysthe farmer. There
is not one time in twenty-fiv- e he
will ask thefarmerwhat he will
take for his cotton. He has no
cause to ask sucha question, for
under theold way of selling lib
knows that he qr some other
buyer will get the cotton.

Then the farmer takes his cot-
ton to the cotton yard with both
sides of the baggingripped' open,
gets his ticket and thinks to him-

self, I should havegot more for
that cotton, becauseat the price
he got he probably can not pay
his bills with his crop. Next if
the yard is not crowded the cot-
ton weigher takes a sack he
keepsfor the purpose and goes
and dresses thewoundsthe sam-
pler jnade on both sides of the
bale (no reflection is cast on the
weigher., I would do the same if
I were in his place.) by taking a
pound, more or less, from the
bale to smooth it up. Is that
justice; what goes with the cot-
ton pickedup by the weigher?

Say, brotherfarmer, have you
ever heardof the city crop "rais-
ed" at the different towns in the
cotton belt? If not, join the
union and find out who raisedthe
city crop. In 190Q the Memphis
Commercial Appeal came out in
a statement and, said the city
crop of Memphiswas3000 bales.
Is thatjustice to thefarmer?

Now brother farmer, do not
blame your merchant or your
banker, nobqdy is to blame but
yourself. . . '. .,.

On tlib 28' day of, Aug; 1902
therewas founded and put in

PTS!S)uvP''HiHBHHRJ6iM9fe

ii.

J. H, EVMNS
TKILORTOMEN

PANTS FROM $4.50 UP
SUITS FROM 13.50 UP

SATISFACTION"" GUARANTEED --

,

TWO DOORS WEST OF POSTOFFICE

Let moorder your
fall suitbfclothes
and overcoat. If
you are not satis-
fied I will make
you satisfied.

CLEAN AND PRESS SKIRTS.

TheRight Kind of
ReadingMatter

The homenews; the doings the people In this
town; the gossip of our own community", that's
the first kind of reading matteryou want. It is
more important, more interesting to you than
that given by the paper or magazine from the

world. It is the first reading matter
you shouldbuy. Eachissue of this paper gives
to you just what you will consider

TheRight Kind
' ...

working order what is known as
the Farmers' Educational and

Union of America
for the benefitof the farmers
you and me. The founders of
the organization spent many
sleeplessnights studyingouthow
to relieve the farmer of his dis-
tressedcondition, and now asthe
way has beenmadeclearandthe
goal can be reached by united
effort, why stand back timidly?
Why not comejikemen andmake
a umteu stanu logetner tor our
rights andand just pricesfor the

of our farms and labor?
VT "IIIinow is rne rime, not next year
or next month.

Successto the. FreePress.
Push.

FItOM FOSTER UNION.
FosterUnion No. 2163 held its

meeting 'last Saturday
night. Two new members join
ed and six or eight more are to
join next We are tak-
ing in members at nearly everv
meeting and Foster union ig
growing fast.

Cotton picking is in full blast
in this neighborhood. We will
make one-four- th and
one-thir- d baleto the acre. Pick-
ers are in demand here. The
gins are badly crowded.

Our cornwill make 25 or 30
bushelsper acre.

The late rain will help turnip
patches.

Yours truly,
Windy Bill.

For Sale Residence,4 rooms,
two porches, good well, good
barn, lots front south and east,
is close Bargainjnprice and
terms.' Will take part trade.
This property must be , sold at
once, C. j( Johnson,

I havea complete
line of samples.
I guaranteed you
a fit. I represent
thYbest tailoring
houses.

LADIES'

iaaH

of

outside

ot

products

regular

meeting.

between

in.

ReadingMatter
ATTENTION

Central WestTexaus.

EP. Turner, G. P. and T. A.$y&
of theTexasandPacific Railroad;.
A. A. Glisson, G. P. and T. A.
of the A. & N., W. V. and Fort

& D. C. Railroad; N. J.
O'Brien, of the Kansas City, v

Mexico and Orient Railroad, all'
say that "the Central West .

TexasAssociation of Commercial '
Clubs is the greatestmovement"
ever inauguratedfor agricultural
developmentthrough - judicious
and effective exploitation of the, '':.
matchlessundevelopedresources
of the forty countiesin our terri-
tory."

See that your city is repre-
sentedat the nextgreatmeeting ' .'

hp iitiiu in uoiorado, Texas,
Tuesday, Oct. 15, 1907.

Yours truly,
O. P. Thomas,Secritary,'?!-

-
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MABltlAGES.

On Sundnv. On-- , m-.- i,

..uiiiw ui mo nrido's parents in
'Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Howard, Mr. Jno. R Nfln;av
and Miss Lila Howard were
united in marriage, Jov. J; T.
Nicholson performing tho cere": t
mony. ;

On Sundav.CW.. ftf.ii lv- r- t u
' ' 'Robison and Aflsa Rm.fi tu'

Held of tho Carneyneighborhood
wore united in mm-i-i- i.,i.j'
T.I), Whitford officiating.
x.1,!.b Satu,,d"y tfieSthinst?
Mr. Willie Kellnv nnA mi,0 t

VS33
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The Great Piano Sale
C T

i is still goingon at FrenchBros,drugstore. Two SolidGarsof High
GradeJPianoson exniDimon.

8 Pianossold in 4 days. They'
aregoing fast andmust sell in
.thenext-1-0 days:

Don't monkey around. Get
busy, cometo thestoreandse-

lect oneof thebestpianosthat
money,Brains and Skill can
make.pr ice
Is theBestSalesmanon Earth.
We are saving the people of
Haskellfrom $100 to $125 on
eachpiano bought. We have
no cheappianos to offer, but
we have a fine piano to selL
cheap.

Theseare a part of 400 pianos that
we bought at the factory to be shipped
to Texas this year. Remember they

' were botigbtfdr-3&g- k aktrighprice.
This was the largest purchase ev"er

and bring the ladiesand hearsomegood music.
' Make good your promise to yourwife or daughter,

make your home the best place on earth.

made by one manin Texas, and I am
here to give you the benefit of my
CLOSE DEAL and sell you a --piano
that will make iis .friends and make us
more money in the future.

DON'T FOOL YOUR TIME AWAY

with a small consignmentdealer who
pays too much for the piano he has to
sell. But you will cut out all of this
extra price and redtape by getting our
goods. I can sell you a piano for the
price he pays for his and make plenty
of money!

Thesepianos are guaranteedfor 10
years, and the bankwill tell you our
guaranteeis as good asgold.

Get her a piano; help her

Wi have i spacial facttry tuir with is. Should yov nud your piano tml 'hi sin ti call u is.

THE LEADING PIANO MA$ OF TEXAS.

V.
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The Stateop Texas,
County of Haskell.

In CommissionersCourt of
Haskell County, Tex.

Be it rememberecf on this
the 12th day of Septembfer, 1907
the samebeing the twelth day,
after the election while in special
session for that purpose, the
commissionerscourt of Haskell
County, Texas, openedthe
and countedthe votesof an elec-
tion and legally held at all
the regularvoting placesin Has-
kell County, Texas,,on Saturday,
AugUBt the 31st, 1907, to deter-
mine whetheror not the sale of
intoxicating liquors should be
prohibited in Haskell County,
Texas,which said election was
held in pursuanceof an of
this court, madeand entered on
the 13th day of August, 1907.

And it appearingafteropening
and fully and fairly counting the
votesand ascertainincr.hp rpsnlr

m
irW
of

cent

want

light

that

polls

duly

order

of said election that 788 votes
were cast for prohibition and
419 voteswere castugninstpro-
hibition and that a majority of
the qualified rotersof said Has-
kell County, Texas,at said elec-
tion did vote for prohibition;

Now, therefore, pursuant to
Art 3390, Title LXIX of the Re
vised Statutesof the State of
Texas, the commissioners' court
of the county of Haskell, in said
Stateof Texas,does hereby de-
clare thata majority of the votes
cetat said election so held, as
aforesaid,were cast for prohibi-
tion, and that said election has
resulted in favor of prohibiting
"Sie saleof intoxicating liquors in
Haskell County, Texas;

It is further ordered, publish-
ed and decreed by this court,
that the sale of intoxicatinir

get it.liquo-r- in Haskell County, Texas,
be and the sameis hereby abso--

A jlut'ely prohibited, except for the

Tue.d5 2nd,u.nder.,thMSgula- -
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W. P. CAUDtE

voters of said Haskell county
lriay, at a legal election held for
that purpose,by a majority vote
decideotherwise, and it is there-
fore directed that this order be
published for four successive
weeks, in some weekly news--i
paperpublishedin Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, to be selected by the
County Judgeof Haskell County,
Texas,and the clerkof this court
is hereby directed to furnish said
County Judge with a certified
copy of this order for publication
in accordancewith law.

Joe Irby, CountyJudge,
Haskell County, Tex.

Attest:
J. W. Meadors,

County Clerk, Haskell Co.' Tex.
The Stateop Texas, )

Countyof Haskell. J

I, J. W. Meadors, Clerk of
the County Court of Haskell
County, Texas,do hereby certify
that the above and foregoing is a
true and correct copy of the
order of the commissioners'court
of Haskell "County, Texas, de-

claring the result of a special
electionheld on the 31st day of
August, A. D. 1907, for the pur-
pose of determining whether or
not the sale of intoxicating
liquors should be prohibited in
Haskell County, Texas, as the
sameappearsin the minutes of
said commissioners' court, in
volume No. 2 at pages 598 and
599.

Given under my hand and the
sealof said court, at office in
Haskell, Texas, this the 16th day
of September,A. D. 1907.

y J. W. MEADORS,
SKtL J Plovlf flnnntv f!nnrr ftf

Haskell County, Tex.

NOTICE.

The law firm of Murchison &
Bryant hasbeen dissolved andas
soon asmy library can be re-

ceived from the publishers,I will
open an office here fora general
law practice.

BruceW. Bryant.

Haskell Broom Factory.

1 am manufacturing as good
brooms in Hnskell county and
selling tnem ascheapasyou can

!y SSVePSHmonoynt
uonie, Mr. Merchant, by buying
my brooms.

AddressGeo. E. Courtney,
tf Haskoll, '!Vas.
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That most people like gdod
biscuit and light, fluffy, whole-
some bread is proven in the
greatsuccesswe havehad in in-

troducing and selling : : : :

'Queenof tfo.e Pantry
flour. This flour is guaranteed
to be made of choice selected
wheat, thoroughlycleaned before
being milled, and is bound to
makewholesome and nutricious

lead by V Your attention is also invited
IP 8:30--P to our generalstock of groceries,
p.irp. which includesevervthincrin the

line of staple arid fancy family
groceries, flavorings, seasoning
etc., and which we endeavor to
have of the purest and best.
Being an : : : : :

ExclusiveGrocery Store
we buy in large quantities and
are in position to make you the
bestprices. : : : :

LIST YOUR LAND WITH
CAUDLE-STEI-N RealtyCo.

If you want to sell your land we have buyers for it.
We have sold $60,000 worth'of land since Jan.1st.

If you want to buy land or a town Jot come and lot
us showyou over our bargains.

We havemany fine bargains in Haskell and Stone-
wall counties. Write us for our lisfc'of lands. Write eith-

erGermanor English language.

CAUDLE-STEp- r Realty Co.
f- SAGERTON, - - - TEXAS

13BTUAY NOTICE.

The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell, J
A

Takenup by W. T. Perry-- and
estrayedbefore G. W. Lamkin,
Justiceof the PeacePrecinctNo.
1, Haskell county: One brown
mare,about7 or 8 years old, 14
or 15 hands high, branded half
circle H on left shoulder and H
on'left thigh, wire cut on left
shoulder;also one cplt,
left fore leg has beenbroken, no
brand. Appraisedat $30.

The owner of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and'take
the sameaway, or it will bedealt
with as the law directs.

Given under my handand seal

f v of office, this the 13th
VfKAV day ofSept.,1907.

J. W. Meadors,Clerk
County Court Haskell County.

5LIC2HTLY COLDER WITH SNOW.

When you hug that kind ofa woalh-e-r

forecast you know Mint rlieuiua
tism weitttier ls'at hund. Get ready
for It now by nettingu bottle of Ral-liiril- 'a

Hnow IjIiiIiiioiiI. Finest thing
nmdo for iheumatl&m, ohMbJntns,
frost bllo, aoro nntl hIKI' joints and
tntiHolea, all nulies and 25c, 60c
am! $1.00a tiotllo. Bold by Terrella
Druy Storo.

FARM TO RENT.

I havea placeto rent for next
year, has30 acresin cultivation
and want renter to put in 30
acresmore, plenty of pasturage
and water for work stock, two
reom house, well and windmill.
Will rent on good terms andgive
possessionnow to parties who
will pick my cotton at customary
price. Write me at Haskell or
seeme on farm 8 miles S. E. of
Haskell. J. E. Solomon. 4t

HAMLET
had molanclioly, probably causedby
an Innctivo liver. A bad llvor makes
onecrods and Irritable, causesmental
and physical depression and may
rosult disastrously.

JJaliard'sHorblue is aoknay,',ECd
'rtVfc8'ttB'lrftSt1Tver regulator. If

you're bluo aud out of sorts, jot a
bottle today. A positlvo cure for bil-

ious headache, constipation, chills
aud fever aud all liver complaints.

Sold by Terrells Drujj Store.

A Certain Cure for Croup Used for
Ton Years Without a Failure.

Mr. W.O. Bolt, a Star City, Ind.,
hurdware merchant, Is enthulasllciu
his praise ot L'hamborlaiu's Cough
Remedy. His children havo all boen
subject to croup aud he hasused this
remedy for the past ten yeurs, and
though thoymuch feared the croup,
his wife and ho always felt safe upon
retiriu'g whoiiir bottle of Chambor-lain'-s

Cough Homedy was In tho
house. His oldost child was subject
to severeattacksof croup, but this
remedy nover failed toeUect a speedy
euro. Ho has recommoudod it to
friends and neighbors aud all who
havo ii sod it say that it Is uuequalod
for croup aud whooping cough. For
sale by Torrolls Drug Storo.

For plain sewing see Mrs. C.
T. Linville at secondhouse south
of the cemetery.

I am now prepared to feed the
hungry and water the - thirsty.
Mart Lynch, southside. .

"I am going to buy of you iu future
all my cough syrup," writes J. L. Mc-Klnl- ey

of Roynolds, Texas, "for
Harts' Houoy and Horohound Is the
best I ever used." Harts' Houoy and
Horohound contains no opium or
other ((.eloterions drugs aud is the
most ploasaut medicine for the cure
of coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough,ete. 25c, 50c aud $1.00 bottles.
Bold by Terrells Drug Store.

HOW TO CURE A COLD.

Tlie queatlortot how to cure n oold
without--' nnnoce88ay logo of time la one
In whloh wo uro all more or less In-

terested, for tho quicker u cold la
gottou rid ot the. lesa the danger of
pneumoniaund otherseriousdiseases.
Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of WaverJy, Va.,
has usedCuuinberJuln'aCouh Rem-
edy for yearsand says: "1 firmly' be-

hove Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to bo absolutelytho boat preparation
on the market for coldsT I' have
recommendedIt to my' friends and
Ihey all agree with me." For eale by
Terrells Drug Btore.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, 'ring No. 114.

it) for Rupe& Pearsey.
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Positions for all and all Qual-

ified to Fill Them. .

So wonderful has been the
growth of the Byrne Business
Colleges-- and their success in
qualifying their students and
placingthem in thebestpositions
so much greater than that of
schoolsusing other systems,that
it is of interest to the read ort to
know more of their modern sys-
tems of bookkeeping,shorthand,
and typewriting, and their Em
ploymentBureau,a

Thesecolleges usethe famous
Byrne Simplified Shorthand and
PracticalBookkeeping, the best
everdevised, under the direction
of tho author of thesegreat sys-
tems. These schools guarantee
to any one with a common school
education a speed' in shorthand

I

of 150 words to the minute of
new matterin threemonthsThe
other colleges teaching other
systemsdo; not guarantee any
speedin any time, for their sys-

temsareso complicatedthat they
cannot do it The Bryne Busi-

nessColleges teachcourt report-
ing and civil servicework, while
other colleges do not. Thev
teach the only system of actual
face to face bookkeeping and
businesstraining, haveno theory
or copying work, the"baneof all
other systems,and have the only
expertaccountantcourse.

While the Byrne BusinessCol-

leges require the highest stand-
ard for graduation of any com-
mercial"" school in the United
States, they yet give their i
thoroughand complete course in
from two to four months less
time than is possible for schools 4
teaching other systems. This
savesthe student from two to
four months board and gradu-
ateshim in time to earnfrom two
to four months salary, which
would mean the saving to the
stadntofati&sjtjfromjioo to
$200.

They stand alone, too, in com-

pulsoryattendance,thoroughdis-

cipline and moral training. Hav-
ing employmentbureausin many
of the larger cities, being in touch
with every leading wholesale
house, railroad office, mill, fac-

tory, etc., and having daily calls
for their graduates, they place
their worthy students in the best
of positions promptly. For four
years these schools have been
unableto supply the demand for
their graduates of bookkeeping
and shorthand.

Any youngperson desiring 4o
thribble their earning capacity
can do so by spending $100 to
$150 and a few months time in
one of these excellentschools,
which are located as follows:
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,
Texas;Athens Business College,
Athens, Ga. ; Columbus Business
College, Columbus, Miss.; Fre-doni- a,

Kans.; Capital City Busi-

nessCollege, Guthrie, Okla.
Mail coursegiven free to those

who later enroll for personal
work. Addressthe school you
would prefer to attend, for their
1G5 page beautifully "illustrated
catalog. State when you will
prefer to enter, and ask any
questionsyou desire.

A SAFE COMBINATION.

Read ypur home paper. No
argument is needed.to prove this
statementcorrect. You also need
a paper for world-witje-gener- al r
news.. You,cannot:choose'abet-

ter one one-adapt- ed to the
wantsof all thetfamily than the
Dallas Semi-Week- ly Jews. By
subscribingfor the FreePres?
and the Semi-Week- ly News to-

gether, you getboth papers one
year for $1.75f No subscription
can be acceptedlor, leas thanone
yearat this special rate and the
amountis payable cash'-i-n ad-

vance. Order, now. Do not delay.

1908 Will be PresidentialYear

Your order will receive prompt
attention by;the ". ,

(
.

HASKELL FREE 1RESS.

TWKNTX'YBAItS. '

Twentyyearsago last Sunday
the currentsof two lives were
turned into one streamand ever
since they haverun harmonious-
ly together jn the same channel.
On tMe 6th dsy of October, 1887,

in Milam county, Texas, this
blendingof destinieshad its gf

and it wasa privilegeof
this writer to have a hand in
forming this union. The bride-
groom wasa young man, full of
life's ambitions and anxious to
make his way in the world and
be a man amongmen. The bride
wasa young lady not out of her
teens by several summers, yet
ready to give her handand heart
to the man of her choice and en-

gagewith him in fighting the
battles of life. And so Annie
Elizabeth Griffin becameMrs. J.
S. Fox. Two yearslater, in. the
early part of 1890, they moved to
the town of Haskell which has
beentheir home ever since.

While sunshine hasbeenabun-
dantalong-thei-r pathway, some
shadowshaveobscureditsbright-
ness. Death has entered the
home threetimes and now three
tender chordsdraw them toward
the mansionsabove. Five other
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bright children fill the homewith
their hagpy voicw andkeep

hearts and
busy. Twenty have come

and gone, yet time deals gently,
leavingonly light of

rapid flight. Both stilly look
young in good degree.

As it the
their

and Mrs. Fox kindly invited the
writer and family to dine
with them and, course,

Iwill not to
tell you about the turkey, the
pies, the fruit, the cake, ice
creamand ediblestoo num-

erousto mention. It good
to be there. There only one
thing'to mar the
of the occasion.. I like to have
eatentoo much. After
the past twenty Mr. and
Mrs. Fox expressed
asbeing thoroughlysatisfiedwith
each andmorethan willing
to start on a tour another
twenty. May the next twenty be
morejoyous than the first and
may success abundantly crown
their

J. H. ClIAMBLISS.

STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.
Healthful location. Equip-

ped faculty in Music,.Expressionand Art
. New buildings worth $100,000, with .modern

convenience.
Fall sessionopensSeptember17, 1907.

ExpensesJVIocloiat
For further information nndillustrated Cataloguewrite.

Rev. JeromeDurican,
- STAMFORD, - TEXAS.

HAELL TEAM LAUNDW
We launder"itti gruxleS pr of clothing from

coarsestto the finest in beststyle.

UsenoInjuriousChemicals
- Always GuaranteeSatisfaction
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You get 4 of soda at
N. R. for 25 cents.
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to six yard pieces. As Js.
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with I can

you 50cts. onthe
in these

I also havea large line of
NEW "GOODS

just received,that I will sell at which will
surpriseyou. ThereareTsomeexcellent patterns in
thesegoods call and see them.

I offering

JOHN'S
I a complete

clothing, including

Hats, Boots

parental hands

impressions

a
twentieth anni-

versary wedding,

undertake

delightfulness

reviewing

themselves

Thoroughly
Literary, Depart-

ments.

President

qualifcips

packages
Deavers

SIDE

remnants,consisting

Figured Lawns
pieces.

special bargains

SUITS".

andShoes

compared regular priced

Save dollar
goods.

WORSTED DRESS

prices

k uu wuicu i uiu umiung pricesnever Detore onered in
Haskell. Comeand look through this stock, 'it will

. be apleasureto show you the goods whether you
' buyVr'not.
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Locals and Personals
' See "RENO" Oct. 21st.

Get your tickets for theLyceum
now. "

We are informed that several
residencesare to be built in the
&uth side atan early date.

Miss Geneva McWhirter of
Carneycame in yesterday and is
visiting Miss Kate Lemmon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Simmons
left Wednesdayfor Arkansason
a visit to their two married
daughtersresiding there.

Mr. 0. P. Liles is having the
lumberput on his lots in theeast
part of town for .the erection of
.a.neatresidence.

Evers the Haskell saddler
wants all your trade in saddles,
harnessand cowboy boots.

Mr. 0. E. Patterson left
Thursdayon a business trip to
Childress,up on the Denverroad.

Mr. John Wyche, a jewelry
salesman andbrother of con-

tractor 'W. C. Wyche of this
place, washereThursday.

Our abstractbooks nro com-
pletenntl up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tO Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. Emmett Robertson visited
friends at Abilene thisweek, re-

turning home Thursday.

Some cotton sold ' in Haskell
Wednesdayat 12, cents, but the
market went off a few points
later in the week.

Reno will be hero Oct. 21st.

Mr. Robt Ncathery of Fort
Worth came in Thursday on a
visit to his brothers, Doctor and
Mr. SteveNeathery.

If you want to laugh, see
"RENO" Monday night, Oct. 21.

Mr. Will Smith and family ai-riv- ed

here this week from Rob-ertso- n

county for the purpose of
locating permanentlyin our coun-

ty. He is a brother-in-la- w to Mr.
H. M. Bishop, who residesa few
miles from town.

Mr. Henry Wright and family
from near Calvert, Robertson
county, moved to Haskell county
this week. We are told by old
acquaintancesof Mr. Wright that
he is a good citizen and an up-t-o-

date farmer. We are always glad
to welcome such people to our
county.

Keister & Griffin have just re-

ceived anothercarof Light Crust
Hour. It's thebestflour on the
marketand issold exclusivelybj
Keister& Griffin. PhoneNo. 69

for a freshsackof it.

The East Side Dry Goods
Man appreciatesyour trade. If
you don't believe it drop in and
get his prices then you'll be-

lieve. T. B. Morgan,
EastSide Dry Goods Man.

The many friends in Haskell of
Mr. L. W. Post, "Lonnie," ashe
was familiarly called by his
friends, will regret to learn that
hedied on Tuesdaynight of this
week in south Texas, where he
was with his mother for thr ' v
efit of his health. His r s

were brought home to Mineral
Wells for interment yesterday
and his relatives, Mr. J. S. Post
and H. S. Postand family of this
place, went down Wednesday
night to attendthe funeral.

Insure your houseagainst pos-

sible loss by fire, and insureyour
fife against the certainty of
death. I write both kinds of in-

surancein responsiblecompanies.
Call and see me for rates and
termsof policies. Ira N. Ellis.

Evers at Haskell has home
madekneepadsfor cotton pick-r- s.

Monday night, Oct. 21st, is
the night "The Worlds Wonder,
Reno" will be in Haskell, get
your tickets now, see0. E. Pat-

terson.
The EastSide Dry Goods Man

hasprices that will surprise you

when you see the goods. Come
. and look before you buy,
,' T. P. Morgan,

- EastSide D:y Goods'Man.
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SUPERIOR FURNITURE

We have just received a car of fine
Northern Furniture. It is made in
Sheboygan,Wis., by peopje whose fore-
fathersmadefurniture and who them-
selveshavemadefurniture a life, time.

THE FINISH AND STYLE

of the furniture at once distinguishes it
from the commonplace. It readily ap;
pealsto all lovers of beautiful things',
andat theprice we ask it is

Within the Reach of Ail

The assortmentwe haveincludesa good
selection of Diners, Rockers, Library
vTables,CenterTables, Dining Suits,and
Bed Room Suits, Chiffoniers, Buffets,
Etc. A look throughour line will be time
well spent if you contemplate buying
furniture within a short time.

be Un

The StoreWith the Goods
ff7tiwtfr'''riray-,ga'- 71

The Tent
Increasing interestmarks the

now in progressin Haskell and being conductedby PriceBillingsly
with the Churchof Christ.

De'spite the unfavorable weather and otherhindx'anceswe are
moving along nicely. The meeting continues indefinitely.

are soon to be made forthe building of a churchhouse
here in Haskell. We ask all our friends to come and be with us.
We especiallyinsist on all thosewho are satisfied with the New
Testamentasa perfectguide book in all religious work and wor-
ship to come out and takea stand with us.

There will be threeservicesSunday, the 18th, andtwo services
a day the week following. "Come, let us reasontogether."

Mr. R. L. Newton of Carney
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. B. Robertsof thenorth-
eastpart of thecounty was do-

ing business in Haskell yester-
day.

We have received cards an-

nouncing the marriage of Mr.

Sam Egger aud Miss Jeanette
Levi, to takeplaceat Corsicana,
Texas,on Oct. 23rd.

Haye your saddles, harness
and shoesrepaired at Evers'
shop, south side of square.

Capt. W. A. Craddock, who is
now located in Crosby county,
was in Haskell yesterday.

Master Frank Wilson arrived
in Haskell Thursday from New
York to make his homowith Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Irby. Ho is eleven
yearsof age and comes from a
charitable institution.

Mrs. J. R. Mauldin andchildren
left this morning for Munday to
spenda few dayswith her moth-
er.

Mules A spanof good, young
broke mules for sale. N. R.
Deaver.

Cardsare out annoucing the
marriageof Mr. Will Whitman
and Miss BelleRupe,to takeplace
at the Baptist church on Oct.
24th.

Theprivate term of, the Haskoll
schoolexpiredyesterdayandthe
public term will beginnext Mon-

day, the 14th instant.

Shakeoff your business cares
and laugh for two hours; don't
forget the date, Monday night,
Octr 21st. See 0. E. Patterson
for reseryedseats.

MissesVera andFay Neathery
left Tuesday for Dallas, where
they will romain and seethe fair,
after which they will visit rela-

tive! at Farmeravillo.

Meeting.
continuationof the tentmeeting

Miss Dora Zanders of Dallas,
who hasbeen visiting here, has
accepteda position with Messrs.
Keister & Griflln. Miss Zanders
speaksthe Germanlanguageand
thus will be of help to our new
citizensof that nationality.

Get your Lyceum tickets for
the season, this is the finest
classof entertainments that has
ever been in Haskell, have the
seatsreserved&nd they will be
yours all winter, see0. E. Pat-
terson,

The Colo Younger and Nichols
aggregationof showsand street
carnival hasheld the boards in
Haskell all this week, furnishing
much amusement for the popu-
lace, especiallythe younger part
of it. However, at night big
crowds of all degreesand ages
have turned out and filled the
streetsandtents,thegreatvari-
ety of the performances furnish-
ing something to suit thehumor
or tho tastoof all.

"RENO" will be in Haskell
Mondaynight, Oct. 21st. Don't
forget the date, Oct. 21st.

Mr. B. I. Maddox of tho south-
eastpart was in Haskell yester-
day. Mr. Maddox cameto this
county from McLennan county
a few months ago and is well
pleasedwith his movo. He said
hehad been married twice and
wastho fatherof fifteen children.
The youngest, a son two months
old, wasborn in Haskell county,
and ho named him Bob Henry
afterCongressmanHenry.

Take your wife and childrento
seethebestshow that has ever
beenin, Haskell, Monday night,
Oct. 21st, see 0. E. Patterson
for tickets.

Mr. W. L. Megowan of the
Rule neighborhoodwas in town
Monday and droppedin to seeus
a few minute.
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FEED AND FUEL

We arenow openedup andready
for businessin our new building
nearthe Postofficewith a stock of

Grain, Hay, Bran,
Chops and

andWood
m

W
&

m
is

full stock
obtained,
prices.

this
fflv business.

rMsaTfcicTiusiJxccajy'rag.CT:i3

purposeto keep onhandat all times
of theaboveof the bestgrades to be

and to make the closest possible

proposition we solicit a shareof your

We haveput in a reliable5 ton scaleandwill
do weighing for the public.

GIVE US A CALL,

Marsh& English.

If you are
comeand

Peter Schuttlerand the New Moline

we
to

Mr. J. M. of Cliff was
in the county capital
and for the Free
Press.

Mr. G. M. of Frost was
in our city Monday.

Mr. Bob Irby of Munday visit-
ed Haskellrelatives Sunday.

Mr. FredIrby of Kent, Texas,
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Irby this week,
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thinking of buying
seethe

Mr. T. L. Greenof the south-
east part of the county was
amongthe in town Monday.

The Bon Ton isnow
openon the eastside. We have

our and madeit
the neatestin town. Call in any
time for a steak, fish or
oysters.

Take your girl to see"RENO"
Monday night, Oct. 21st,

In material, workmanship,finish
standlong hard usage
wagons be unsurpassed.

We'll Make the

OASON,COX
HKSKELL,
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Mrs. Mary Pottsof Christian,
who hasbeenvisiting the family
of Mr. T. J. Lemmon, feft Satur-
day to visit relatives at Weather-ford- .

Get your Lyceumtickets now.

Mr. W. H. Splawnof thesouth
sidewas in town Monday Mi.
told the reporter taat he ktl
pickedavnUlet of ootteft mm
expectedto get fifteen bake.
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UNITED STATES SENATOR
FROM SOUTH CAROLINA

PRAISES PERU NA.
MH

M. C. Butler.
Dyspepsia Is Ofttn CausedBy Catarrh

of the Stomach Peiuna K ficrcs Ca-

tarrh of the StomachandIs I hereorea
. Remedyfor Dyspepsia.--.....- i... ,i.

Hon. M. C. r.utler, V. S. Senatort
t from South Carolinafr two 1

I in a letter from Washington, 1J. C, I
writes to the l'eruna Mciticiue to., t

i asfollows. I

i

I " can recommend Penwn for
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. t

L hiHe been usingjour medicine fori
I a ishort periodund I feel ery much I
I rclley ed. It ? Indeed a wonderful t
l medicine, besidesa good tonic." 1

OATAURII of the stomachis the cor-- -

root name 'or in st easesof dyspep-
sia. Only nn inttrnal eutnrrh remedy,
suehas l'eruna,is a.uluble
PcrunaTabletscan now bo orocured.
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NLBLACK
Loaded Black Powder

Shotgun Shells
"Nublacks"are asper-
fect

i

as brains and in !

genuity, coupled with
first-cla- ss materialsand t

modern methods of
manufacture, can make
them. They are sure
fire, make even pat-
terns, shoot hard and
strong and will stand
reloading. Ask for
"Nublacks" next time.

THEY HELP MAKE BIG BAGS

i

MADE
FOR

SERVICE
and guaranteed

aDSOiuieiy
WATERPROOF

OILED SUITS. SLICKERS

. AND HATS
Every garment guaranteed

Clean Light -- Durable

Suits 32Sickeri329
jote tramduiihi nturwntte
vrjtiMfft re THiAJsml
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pjpMfjpk To oonvtnoo anynil woman that Tnx-WU- V

ka tlno AntWptlo willtt Improve m r health
mIm and do all wo claim

for It. Wo will
send her absolutely free a targe trial
box ot Paxtlne with book ot lartruc-tion-s

and genuine testimonlah. tienil
your name uuu auuruasuu a posuii caru.,

ami
cleanses

healsPAXTINE mucous
ui o m

af.
--

hraiit)
fectlons, such as nai.il catarrh, pelvlo
catarrh and InfUimnailon causedby femi-
nine Ills; sore ojn, sore throat nnd
mouth, fcydlrict lot il treatment Its cur-ntl-

power over these troubles Is extra-
ordinary and gives lmraeilfnto relief.
Thousands ofwomen aro using and rec-
ommending It every day. to rents at
dniKRlstsorbymall. Jtemi'mbcr.liowover,
IT I OSTS111 II MIT I! IN f T0 1 1IY IT.
TIIK It. VAXrOS CO., Ilu.ton, Huns.

HICKS
afti!B

tftfcH,
B lf2r

mmem CURES
S$ ALL ACHES

Ami Nervous.
TrUlUUlolSc at6rul(MM
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FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL II
AND

D

I UNION
I

In

! . OF AMERICA J
Get to bo a booster,
Crow I Ko a roostoi ;

Gather all of 'cm In.
Get a hurtle all thru.
Show what ou ran do

Holpln' your follow men.

LESSONS IN UNIONISM.

At the World's Fair In Chicago, long
beforo the Farmer's Union was
thought of, there was a great lesson
In unionism.

For years the strain speculatorshad
been hooping the price of corn down
to the producers until It went down
to S cents a bushel.

The farms of the great corn state
becamemortgaged,and poverty was
wtltten on almost ecry farmer's
home.

Out of this state of affairs grew an
organization which the farmers Joined ,

mm siuct; xo. i ney uiu not simpiy
pass lesolutlons, but tlioy carried out
tho spirit of their jesolutlons to the
letter, and raised theprlco of corn
from S cents a bushel to ?0 cents

As a result of this tho farmers of
' Kansas sent a car load of pald-of-f

mortagea to tho great World's Fair
'

in Chicago.
These mortgageswere lifted by or-

ganizing and sticking to the organ!- -

zation.
Is this not a valuable lesson to our

cotton armors?
One year ago tho Farmers Union

lUVIt'U 11 SpUUIlW ilSM'-Sllll-I- ll. Ill 1U turns
per member In order to push its or
ganiation in the groat northwest
amongtho wheat ciowois

These wheat growers wore getting
fiom 30 to 43 cents a bushel for their
grain.

With tho aid of the great organired
body of farmers known as the Farm-
ers' Union they set a piico of ?1 per
bushel. They won the light by stick-
ing to tho minimum price.

It took courage and fidelity to ac-

complish this.
But one result is that It makes us

pay about $3 ."0 for flour Now the
Question: Canwe of the South afford
to meet these prices for Hour, corn
and other things with cotton at less
than 15 cents per pound?

Most assuredlywe can not.
We have a minimum prlco on our

great crop.
Will wo get it?
Well, It's our fault If we don't.
We have our own system of ware-

houses. They belong to us and there
Is no reason In tho warld why we

should allow this Infernal combination
of homo spinners and Wall street
gamblers to sln.

Lot us hold to tho last minute.
We can sell to Europe and let the

home spinners go to the devil.
That's what we will do. So don't

sell, and don't let your non-unio-

neighbor sell, and don't let tho negro
sell. Birmingham F. U. Guide.

Every man who owns a foot of land,

and every one should at least own h'.s

homestead,If it Is no bigger than a
eltv lot. should loseno time in seeing
that every place that will grow a tree
has one planted on it The most lm -

mediatecrying demand of this country
Is the cry for timber already coming
up from many directions.

Diversification Is not merely chang-

ing from one exclusive crop to anoth-

er. It Is tho ono crop Idea that must
be combatted. In some localities a fid
Is coming up for peanuts,and if the
whole country goes to raising this crop
the price will go down to a losing fig-- 1

ure. Keep in the middle of tho road,
and don't carry all tho eggs In ono
basket.

Get ready now for tho biggest revl- -

al In interest in tho local meetings
that wo havo 'ever had. Tho longer
nights ot tho winter will bo of advant
age. There aro a thousand and ono
things that should hao attention and
they should havo It now. Theio Is a
world of vital matters thatneed careful
going ovor. Tho subject of seed for
next year should have tho llrst atten-
tion, for in no other departmentof hU

I work has tho farmer been moro neg-

lectful than in that of selecting tho
seed be3t adapted to his conditions.
Tho nthanco raado In tho linos of hois-os-,

cattle, hog3 and poultry, otc, aro
j simply marvelous,but tho foundation
' of all theso linos, the food for them,
I has boon neglectedsadly. When it 1

well known that Improved seed will
do as much for tho larmor as lmprov-- I

od breeds have done, It Is inrompn-- I

henslblo that no progress has been
made in that direction. Tho troo

can como nlong and reapa harvest
on somo sort of a wonderful new kind
nf fruit, that 13 colnc tn revolutionize

' the bu'iness,but when it comes to got- - j

ting a betterFort of corn, the Mtuntlnn
i closes up suddenly. There aro other
lines that need looking after, but this
Is the most vital at this tlmo and

' should havo Immediate attention,

j If you havo not cleanedout tho bug
nests In tho fencecornets before this,

I get busy at It right now. Don't let
them stay there till next spring to
harbor mice and Insects and as a

'
storehousefor noxious seeds.

I Good health Is very much the result
I of good habits and good food and w.t'

,ter. If your hablt3 are not right, you
need to correct them; If Vou aro fold
ing wrong, It is a good tlmo to com
mence over along that line; If your
water Is bad ,good galvanisedcisterns
are not very costly.

M

DEFRAUDED OF MILLIONS.

Thoro Is something nbsoltltoly ad
the history of cotton fannersof tho

South. Tho sadnessof it Is mndo moro
plain as the vast lossessustained by
them for moro than a generation nro
brought out by tho present prlco of
cotton.

What If cotton hnil brought a fair
price for the past twenty-flv- o years?
Have you over made a calculation to
see what It would have amountedto?
You niny safely set It down that tho
price received for (Oiton has beenUtile
morn than one-hal-f the sum tho raiser
of tho cotton should have received for
It. When ho was paid 5c. It should
have been at least 10c, and when It
was 7c, It would have been at lenst 14
but for tho manipulation of tho mar-
kets and the Inability of the tradersof
the South to buy cotton.

There Is no use to grieve over split
milk. Tho lo3s Is Irrecoverable. It
nfforded the swindlers In Now England
nnd tho gamblerof Liverpool and New
York opportunity to nccumulato mil-

lions, and to presstho South down and
keep It down, but a bettor day Is
breaking, and the thieves and enemies
are losing their power.

Cotton and Cotton Oil News Is qulto.,. ,. ,,,,,nf mnrn n fnp nnn,
tp,butC(, to the nmlL T1(J Southorn
farmer hasgrown stronger,and is bet-
ter able to defy tho price-fixer- The
cotton mill has como South. That Is
the main help. Other nations nro
eager to buy our cotton, and this lias
brought out better bids of some of tho
old robbers, and has forced them to
nbandon their own game. Then, tho
Farmers' Union, tho Southern Cotton
Associationand other or-
ganizationshavehelpedus into liberty
and independence. Cotton and Cotton
Oil News.

BE CAREFUL.

Tho time for tho politicians to
swaim has ai rived and they have bo-gu- n

to lay siege on tho headquarters
of tho Farmers' Union. Somo of tho
State ofllelals are getting letters ask-
ing them to use their best efforts to
secure tho endorsementby the Union
of certain candidates.

Golly! ATen't tho politicians blind?
Wo have been telling them all tho
tlmo that the Fanners'Union would
not endorseany man for any political
office, and that If any candidate
wanted tho support of the members
of tho Farmers' Union, he had belter
not ask theendorsementof tho organ-
ization. The fact that he asked tho
organization to endrosohim will causo
hundreds of our members to voto
against him. In other words, the boys
are determined to make tho people
understand that the Farmers Union
will not go Into politics. N

The old politician can not bog, per-
suade,scare or bulldoze us from our
position. There are a few men who
will be candidates for office that no
doubt the masses of tho Farmers'
Union members will bo favorable to,
but If such a man Intimates that ho
wants the endorsementof tho Farm-
ers' Union, he will go down the plko
with tho blackest eyo ever toted by
a political pugilist. Union News.

It Is all stuff about tho big crop tlil3
year. Cotton is short, nnd tho de-

mand is good. No stocksaro on hand.
It was onlv a few months ago that
some American mills reshlppedcotton
from tho old countries to fill order.
Your cotton Is as good as money, keey
it or get a good prlco for it

Tho Union should go carefully on
Mils matter of foreign immigration.
At ono tlmo wo woro all foreign Im-

migrants, so far as this conutry was
concerned. On tho other hand, It Is
Indisputablethat this country is bein
overrun with tho undesirableelements
of somo of the transatlantic countries.
Many of thoso now landing on our
shores havo "left their countries for
their countries' good," nnd will bo a
burden rather than a blessing to this
countiy.

Have you seento your flues? Every
catly cold snap yields Its harvest of
farm houses burnedby defectlvo flues.
There Is no excuse for neglect along
this line.

SOMEBODY'S SCARED.

Did you over stand on tho street
nnd see tho Farmers' Union men drlvo
Into town with cotton, day after day,
and drlvo stialght to tho Farmers' i

Union warehouso, without stopping on
tho street, unload their cotton, tako
their receipt and drlvo tho wagon back
home, without ever stopping to ask
anybodyany questionsabout tho price
of cotton? Well, If you did not you
should observe,and then Just after a
few loads of cotton had boon unloaded
in tho wagon walk around tho corner
and view tho face and beclouded coun
tenanceof tho Httlo street cottonspec--.

ulator, who in the past has been nib-- 1

blng the farmers of tholr hard-earne-d

money.
Yes, "Bo-Dad,- " tho boys mean busi-

ness this tlmo suro as you nro born,
nnd tho cotton speculatorswill either
got wlso or grow gray-heade- d beforo
tho seasonIs over. Bainesvllle (Ga.)
Union News.

Thero Is hardly a doubt on earth
about tho ptlco of cotton going bo-on- d

tho 15c minimum. Cotton is a
mighty good asset.

Under recentdate,Ptcsldent Barrmt
has Issued an appeal to all Farmer.)

i Unions to hold on to all tho cotton they
haountil It is bought at not loss than
15 cents. Ho puts It plainly that there
may bo somo who havo obligations
that cannot bo extended any longer,
and In such cases,and they aro few,
ho makes It clear that honor must be
preserved,oen at a saciilicu.

MOST TEHRIBLE OF DEATHS.

Splder'a Bite Probably the Wont
Known to Scientists.

What is tho most terrible death In
tho world? Tho following nro a fow
of tho most torriblo known to mortal
man, but as to which of thoso given
Is the worst it would probably bo hard
to say.

One of the mont agonizing deaths
known Is caused by a small black
spider half tho size of n pea. It lives
In Peru and South Australia, but n
fow specimens have i cached Europo
and Amotion in ship londs of lumber.
Not long ago a dock laborer whllo un-

loading it vessel In tho Victoria docks
felt ono upon his hand. This death-deale- r

dug Its fangs deep Into tho
man's flesh, and as soon as tho poison
began to work ho fainted with pain.
Ho was dead in tlneo days. This
Spider's venom scorchesup the blood J

vessels and spreads through all tho
tissues, causing tho most fearful ag-

ony n human being can liavo to bear.
Tho worst of it is that tho victim
lives at least two days. The spider
Is genetally known ns tho "specky."
When a man who knows what tho
bite means becomes the victim he
generally blows out his brains.

Another fearful death Is causedby
eating a grnin called "bhat" This
sometimesgets mixed with rlco, which
it resembles. Tho plant grows In tho
far east, and a few grains of It will
drive a personInto a state of violent
mania. The victim becomes drowsy
at first nnd afterwards hilarious; then
ho goes raving mad, tears himself to
pieces with his fingeis and bites
moutlifuls out of his flesh. This gialn
Is fouud only In tho remotest parts
of tho cast, but both whlto men nnd
natives aio killed by It occasionally,
for tho plant grows In with tho rlco
crops, and theio Is no way of tolling
them apart, except when tho grain Is

dried it comes out In a sort of brick-re- d

color.
Theio Is a SouthAmerican plant, or

vino, called the "knottor," which fas-

tens about any living thing that
come3 within reach, twining its long
tentacles about a man ns a devilfish
might. Thoso tentacles sear and
burn Into tho flesh like white-ho- t

wires, and tho victim Is dragged Into
the heart of tho foliage, and his life
slowly drained as the spider sucks
the blood of tho fly. Thoso who have
strong Instincts of cruelty, sometimes
force a dog or other animal Into the
grip of the "knotter" to wntch the
effects, which aro too horrible to de-

scribe in detail.

Child Misunderstood.
When Lord Elphlston was in Amer-

ica a couple of years ago ho was en-

tertained at dinner by a family the
head of which was to accompanybis
lordship on his hunting trip through
tho wilds of tho northwest. A child
of about five years, namedEthel, dur-
ing the dinner was blg-oyc- d and big-eare-

j

with wonderment in fact, com
pletely overawed by tho presence of
tho distinguished foreigner. Ethel
heard hermother and father now and
then Bay, "My lord this, and my lord
that," or "Will you havo some of this,
my lord, or somo of that?" tho dinner
being a purely Informal one. Finally,
when tho motherwas interested in the
conversation of another guest, Ethel
noticed that milord was gazing Inter-
estedly at a dish of relish quite out of
his reach.The child thought sho saw a
chance to please Lord Elphlston, and
in a firm, clear voice, exclaimed:
"Mama, God wants some pickles."
San Francisco Argonaut.

New York's Highest Building.
"How high is It?" This question at

once directs thought to tho Singer
building, in lower Broadwny. Tho
question Is askedby thousandsof per-
sons crossing from tho Jersoy shore.
It was asked tho other day of a tall,
scholarly-lookin- g man standing on tho
upper dick of ono of tho Pennsylvania
ferryboats. "I do not know Its exact
height," enld tho man addressed,"but
this I glvo as anopinion, that during
a heavy thunder shower tho height of
that building would make it entirely
possiblo for tho sun to shlno on tho
roof while tho lower stories aro being
deluged by ruin. Tho heavily laden
rain clouds aro only about BOO foot
nbovo tho earth, whllo tho lantern of
the now Singer building will bo al-

most 600 feet high. Tho building will
tower high nbovo tho fog banks, I
venture to say, thus affording New
Yorkers one of the featuresof Switz-

erland right at their own doors." N.
Y. Tribune.

How Bears Play.
In n recently published work a nat-

uralist gives somo interesting facts
concerning tho playthno of animals.
Tho bear is supposedby many to bo
a ratbor solemn animal, but be lr
given to pranks nt times, and over.
Indulges in antics that closoly ro
somblo games played by chlldreu
Tho naturalist obsorved threo cub?
ropoatedly playing a game very much
llko tag. A cub would chase tho oth-
ers, until ho cuffed ono with his paw;
then tbo ono hit took up tho chaso.
It may bo that tho writer's imagina-
tion put moro system into tho play
than actually was there. Howover,
bears in zoological gardenshavo been
toown to turn somersaults,and they
tako to dancing so readily that It Is
easy to train thorn to tako certain
steps,

She Wasn't.
"Young Do Stylo nlways had such

nn oyo for beauty that I Btipposo bis
flamceo is something unusual. Is she
very handsome?"

"No, but her allowance is." PltU-bur-g

l'rcss.

SURELY HAD PRIZE FLY.

Monty Invested In Incubator Wat Not
All Loit.

Poultnoy Blgolow, tho brilliant au-

thor nnd Journnllst, said tho other
day of tho chicken farm that ho is
abont to set up at Maiden:

"I hopo to succeedwith this farm. I
hopo our experienceswon't too closoly
resemblothat of my old friend Hora-
tio Rogers. Rash Rogora lived in tho
suburbs. On tho suburban train ono
morning ho said to mo with a sour
'augh:

"I've got somethingnobody clso has
got, Mr. Blgolow.'

"'Hnvo you, Rash?' saidI. 'What
Is It?'

"'Well,' said Rogers, 'I bought a
$50 Incubator lust month, put $15
worch of eggs in it, and hatched out
a blubottlo fly.'

"Ho frowned, then sighed.
"'Yes,' ho said, '1'vo got tho only

JG5 bluobottlo fly in UiOfWorld.' "

SLEEP BROKEN BY ITCHING.

Eczema Covered Whole Body for a
Year No Relief Until Cutlcura

RemediesProve a Success.

"For a year I havo had what thoy
call eczema. I had nn itching all over
my body, and when I would rctlro for
tho night it would keepmo nwako half
.ho night, and tho moro I would scratch,
tho moro It would itch. I tried all
klnd3 of remedies,but could get no ro-

ller.
"I used one cako of Cutlcura Soap,

ono box ot Cutlcura, and two vials of
Cutlcura Resolvent Pills, which cost
mo a dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents in
all, and am very glnd I tried them, for
I was completely cured. Walter W.
Paglusch, 207 N. Itoboy St., Chicago,
111., Oct. 8 and 10, 1906."

Beecher Scored Point.
Justin McCarthy tells a story of tho

lato Henry Ward Beecher. Mr.
Beocherentered Plymouth church ono
Sunday and found several letters
awaiting him. Ho opened ono and
found It contained the slnglo word
"Fool." Quietly and with becoming
seriousnessho announcedto tho con-

gregation tho fact In thesowords: "I
havo known many an instanco of a
man writing a letter and forgetting to
sign bis nnme, but this is tho only
InstancoI havo over known of a man
signing bis namo and forgetting to
wrlto tho letter."

:

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORTA,
& efoandeuro remedy for lufants and children,
wd see that It

Clgnotoro
Bears the

of C&V& ?&Zv.
J& Use For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind Ton Have Always Bought,

Sea Trout Fattened.
A sea trout was caught at Aberdeen

recently, which swam 120 mllea In 49
oaya, ana doubled its weight on tne
way. It was marked and put Into tho
Coquet In Northumberland, and when
recaught at Aberdeen,Its length was
not Increased,Its rapid gain In weight
being duo to corpulence.

Perfect
Womanhood

Tho greatestmenacoto woman's
permanent happinessin llfo is tho
suffering'thatcomes from somo de-
rangementof tho feminineorgans.

Many tlvousandsof women havo
realized this too lato to bavo their
health, barely in time to savetheir
lives.

To bo asuccessfulwlfo, to retain
the love and udmiratlon of her hus-
band,should bo a woman'sconstant
study.

If a woman finds thnt herener-
giesaro flagging, thatbhogetseasily
tired, dark shadows appearunder
her eyes, she has backache,head-
ache,bearing-dow-n sensations,ner-
vousness, irregularities or tho
"blues, '' she shouldstart at onco to
build up hersystemby a tonic with
specific powers, such as

Lydia E. Pinkham's
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If It Falls, the Money'e Yourt.
Thousandsof 10XC9 ot Hunt's Curo

nro being Bold by tho Southerndrug
gists dally, for tho slmplo reasonthat
pcoplo nro rapidly finding out thnt It
Is tho best curo for any itching dls-ca-so

over discovered. ,Tho first ap-

plication rcllovcs, and ono box posi-

tively guaranteed to curo any ouo
case.

His Language. 0
Mrs. Cussom Why did you tako tto

parrot out of the room?
Mr. Cussom He's Just beginningto

loam to tnlk, and I thought It was boat
to keep him out whllo I was putting
on my new shirt"

Insight Not Appreciated.
It's so strango that a man novor ap-

preciates tho wonderful insight of a
woman's mind when sho refuses to
bollovo , that tho street cars wcro
blocked,

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTER'S theseLittle Tills.
They nlo relieve Dl

ittle:
HlVER i:utlntf. A perfect rem-

edy for DIiImons, Nau-
sea, DruftHlness, 11 nilHJLLS. Taste lu theMouth, Coat-
ed Tonfrue, rain lu tha
Side, TOllPID MVnit.

Theyregulatothe Uowcls. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simil- e Signature
VlTTLE
WlVER

PILLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

JEW!
SINGLE
BINDER

A !5CIGS
I III You'Pay'lOo.

for Clears
Not o Good.

F.P.LEWI3 Peoria,III J

wttb
Return

60
this
one-ei--PainPaint lUmpa

nil
oua

I will
iinllaroC

mull

woleotft 1 liI U I H 1111111 Taint now
lera with full directions to lunko slitr tuttlm.
1'atn .tops iialn In.Untlji rtniove lloatUcho,
Tiotbaclie, NiMiralfflft, In one miuutci eootn fa.trr tliAd
Irei burn lll nut bllatcr. A aiKMinful taken foul
I hum a ua kllta Irlpsla Hold 10 mn lr agnta.
K. X.. WULlU'rr, ITaltatt BullJI.f, l.w Tr.rk.

$30AN HOUR
With
Taken
Has Been

Our
In

MERRY GO ROUNDS
Wo lino msnnfuctnroIlaiilo Darilc. Striker,ete.
lIKIlCUISI.L-UllI.LMANUO.,llciier- al Amusemen!
OuSiHters. iept.M. KoiituTo.nowandjI.N. Y.

WataaaX. Cal.aiaa, XMtnnt AttolPATENTSnejr.Waalilngton, J) O. Advlr
tree. Terms low. lllgheatrsX.

fordesorlptlons:BpltadM Barftla.j BlaakUaas.SKND healthful andmild. Goodschool!, mar
kott. UrowsouielblngoTcrjdar.IUUb, Ylcurla, Ttta.
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VegetableCompound
thogreatwoman'sremedyfor woman'sills, madeonly of rootsandherbs.

It cures Fcnmlo Complaints,such as Dragging Sensations, Weak
Back, Falling andDisplacements,Inflammation and Ulceration, and all
OrganicDiseases,and is invaluablo in tho Changeof Life, It dissolves
ana .Expels Tumors nt an cany stage buDauos iraintness, Nervous
Prostration, Exhaustion, nnd strengthensand tonestho Stomach.Cures
Hcadacbo, General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole
femalo syscm. It is an excellent remedy for deraugementsof tho
Kidneys in cither sex.

Simmons Ranch for Sale
95,000Acres In the Most Fertile Part of South

TexasNow on the Market.

Tho Simmonsranch, located 36 miles south ot San Antonio, has
been divided Into farms and is now being sold to settlors. 'You bavo
what is probably tho last opportunity to securoa farm of from 10
'acres to CIO acres (including two lota In town) for ?210, payablo $10
a month without Interest This land will doublo In value in a short
tlmo.

Such an offer has nover beforo been made and may novor boagain, as good land is getting scarcerall tho time,
Write for literatureandviews of the ranch.
DR. CHA3. F. SIMMONS,

215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

$IOO REWARD fKSr&SS
Fever, Dumb Ague or any ailment due to Malaria thatSchaap'sLaxative Chill Cure fails to cure if takenaccording
to the Directions. For saleby all druggists. Price 50 cent?
Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP. Ft. Smith. Ark.
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Floods aro roportcd on upper Red
Itlvor, and much damago has boon,
dono In many places.

,i , jl

facial figures on suicide that San
Francisco leads In tho grcatcs num-
ber of suicides,St. Louis being fourth
and Chicago sixth.

John Bailey, surveyor general at
Fortland, Ore, slipped on the stairs
at tho Hlrsch building In that city,
and, falling, broke his neck.

Probably tho lnrgest crowds ever
seen In Memphis nssombledFriday to
meet tho President and tho Gulf-to-Lak-

delegation to tho Waterways
Convention.

Count Bonl do Castcllano failed to
appeal beforo tho Court of Cassa-
tion In tho divorce proceedings,thus
giving Anna Gould an absolute di-

vorce.

Tho collossal statue of tho lato Mark
Ilanna, modoled by tho late Augustus
Saint Oaudens,was cast In bronzo at
tho Mount Vernon, O., foundry Friday
afternoon.

Two Jersey cows, In Paris, licked
up a handful of Venetian red that had
been accidentally spilled, and both
died within two hours from the effects
of tho paint.

A negro recently bought a residence
In a fashionable residence district of
"Washington, and there Is now a race
dlsturbanco In that city of refuge for
over-ambltlou-3 negroes.

Dallas Democratsare arranging for
a banquet In honor of GovernorCamp-

bell on the occasionof his visit to that
city on October 19, when ho will for-

mally open the State Fair.

Tho sovoro drouth that had pro-vaile- d

In tho Concho country for some
tlmo was broken last week. Streams
were filled, tanks overflowed and veg-

etation generally revived.

l H. L, Mooneyhan died at ParisWed-

nesdayas aresult of morphine poison-

ing. Mooneyhan'shomo was recently
destroyed by fire and he claimed to
have lout quite a lot of money.

Charles Hapgood, a bridge foreman
for tho Jasper and Eastern, was shot
from ambushMonday morning and in-

stantly killed while walking along tho
tracks in the vicinity of Craven,La.

' The Governoris examining plans for
tho addition to be added to the Statu
Insnno Asylum In Austin for negro
patients. It Is to cost $25,000, and will
accommodateabout 200 patients.

i

Preparationsare being madefor tho
prosecution of search for oil in West

Tho water in a shallow well
sunk by I. J. Wllllngham on his farm
is strongly lmprcganted with oil, and
it Is believed that by sinking a well to
the depth of about 1700 feet a flow
of oil will be encountered.

Friday a Rock Island switch en-

gine pulling a long freight train onto
the Bushy Creek brldgo near Halley-vllle- ,

I. T., Jumped the track, turn-
ing over and falling down an embank-
ment, killed Frank Stewart, the fire-

man. Tho engineer escapedby Jump-

ing.

Crowded to the limit at tho very be--

ginning of the season with a great
volumo of business In tho Southwest,
the railroads running through Indian
Torrltory have commenced to "bor-

row" additional equipment wherever
they can.

In a difficulty at Mooresvlllo, In Falls
County, Sundaynight, John M Young
of Lovl, McLennan County, instantly
killed a man named Hudson. Tho
tragedy is said to fee tho result of
trouble long standing.

! New Hopo, Dallas County, Is mov-

ing to secure the proposed Dallas-Greenvill- e

interurban line.
( David Klber of Corslcana,who was
run over by a train at the Union De-

pot at Dallas Sundaynight, died from
the effects of the accident Friday.

Ono hundred scrow worms were ex-

tracted from the ear of a young son
of Mr. Stophons, nearBen Franklin, a
,few days ago. Thl3 Is tho fourth case
of personsIn that vicinity having been
treated for screw worms.

Lock Don, tho official interpreterof

the United States Governmentat San
'Antonio, has been experimenting with
Jamaica ginger plants, and finds that
they grow well In that section, thus
adding another line of diversification
to Texas' long list

A decreo has beenpublished cre-

ating a contusion to,go to Europe in
tho Interest of furthering Immigration
Ito Brazil. Dr. Fauloramos has boon
appointed President of tho commis-

sion.

Doc Rock, tho great medicine man
of the Klckapoo trlbo, underwent an
operation, having an arm amputated
becauseof a serious Injury received
with, a cross-cu- t saw sovoral days ago.

Becauseof his extreme age the gur
fear he will not recover,

Fcons
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EA8ILY MIXED RECIPE FOR KID-

NEYS AND BLADDER.

Tells ReadersHow to Prepare This
Home-Mad- e Mixture to Cure the

Kidneys and Bladder and
Rheumatism.

Got from any prescription pharma-
cist tho following:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal-f

ounce; Compound Kargon, ono ounce;
Compound Syrup Sarsaparllla, three
ounces.

Shake well in a bottlo and tako a
toaspoonful dose after each meal and
at bedtime.

Tho above Is consideredby an emi-
nent, authority, who writes In n Now
York dally paper, as tho finest pre-
scription over written to relieve Back-
ache, Kidney Trouble, Weak Bladder
and all forms of Urinary difficulties.
This mixture nets promptly on tho
ellmlnattvo tissues of tho Kidneys,en-

abling them to filter and strain tho
uric acid and other wasto matter from
the blood which causesRheumatism.

Some persons who suffer with tho
afflictions may not feel Inclined to
placo much confidence In this slmplo
mixture, yet thoB who have tried It
say tho results aro simply surprising,
tho relief being effocled without tho
slightest Injury to the stomachor oth-
er organs.

Mix some and glvo It a trial. It
certainly comes highly recommended.
It is tho prescription of nn eminent
authority, whoso entire reputation, it
Is said,was establishedby it.

HI8 MEMORY WA8 GOOD.

Commodore Vanderbllt Had Not For-
gotten Old Days.

Tho comlnc of age of Miss Gladys
Vanderbllt and the payment to her of
somo twelve millions of dollars Inher-
itance has brought out a now crop of
anecdotesabout tho Vanderbllt for-

tune. Ono of the latest Illustrates
tho democratic spirit of tho old com-
modore.

Sitting on tho porch of a fash,
lonablo hotel at a fashionable resort
on one occasion, it is related, tho
commodore saw a lady aproachlng
with whom he was acquainted. His
wlfo and daughtor, who recognized
her, could scarcely contain their an-

ger when ho arose and politely ad-

dressedher.
"Don't you know," said tho daugh-

ter after she had gone, "that hor-

rid woman used to sell poultry to
us?"

"Yes," responded tho old million-
aire, "and I remember when your
mother sold root beer andI peddled
oysters In Now Jersey."

ON A MACKEREL SCHOONER.

Dally Routine In the Life of the Glou-
cester Fishermen.

The routine lifo on a mackerel
schooneris not strenuous. Tho crow
consists of 14 men, a skipper and
cook. Two men constitute a watch,
ono aloft as a lookout, tho otner nt
tho wheel, so that each man has two
hours on duty, and then 12 hours off,
beforo his turn comes around again.
During this period ho may bo called
on to shorten sail, wash tho deck or
to perform other work. Half of tho
crew havo their bunks forward with
tho cook, who is king of tho forecas-
tle, and the rest sleep aft with the
captain. We wero assigned to a
double bunk aft, where wo wero hot
troubled with galley smells, but had
to bo on our good bohavlor. All tho
rollca and revela wero forward. Tho
crew ate in two shifts, the older men
with the skipper. Travel Magazine.

A Ventilation Test.
It is very hard to make an impres-

sion on thoso people who defend their
possessionson all occasions. A lady
was explaining to a visitor tho many
advantages of concrete hollow-bloc- k

construction, of which the walls ot
her new homo wero built.

"Tho air spacesin tho walls afford
insulation against heatin summerand
cold in winter," sho explained. "Bo- -

aides, such walls afford ventilation
and insure a moro healthful bouse."

The visitor reflected a moment,and
replied:

"Our framo housomust bo qulto as
well built, Evory night wo lock the
cat in the cellar, and havo to lot her
out of tho attlo in tho morning."
Youth's Companion.

CuriousResultsWhen Coffee Drinking
Is Abandoned.

It Is almost as hard for an old coffeo
toper to quit tho use of coffee as It Is
(or a whisky or tobaccoflond to break
off, except that tho coffeo user can
quit coffeo and tako up Postura with-
out any feeling of a loss of the morn-ta-g

beverage,for when Postum Is well
boiled and served with cream, it la
roally better in point of flavor than
Boat of the coffee served nowadays,
nd to the tasteof tho connoisseurIt

la like the flavor of fine, mild Java.
A great transformation takesplace

la the body within ten days or two
weeks after coffee Ib loft off and
Postum used, for the reason that the
poison to the nerveB caffeine has
been discontinued,and in Its place is
taken a liquid food that contains tho
most powerful elements of nourish-
ment.

It Is easy to make this teBt ond
provo thoso statements by changing
from coffee to Postum. Read "Tho
Road to Wcllville," In pkga. "There'a
a Reasop"
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A TERRIBLE fexPERIENCE.

How a Veteran Was 8aved the Ampu-

tation of a Limb.

B. Frank Doromus, veteran, of
Roosevelt avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.,

says: I nnu ueen
showing symptoms of

flffL" iv kidney trouble from
tho tlmo I was mus-

tered out of tho army,
but In all my lifo I
never Buffered as In
1897. Headaches,diz-

ziness and sleepless-
ness, first, and then
dronsv. I was weak
and helnless, having

run down from 180 to 125 pounds. I

was having terrlblo pain In tho kid-

neys, and tho secretionspassednlmost
involuntarily. My loft log swelled un-

til It was 34 Inches around,and tho
doctor tapped It night and morning
until I could no longer stand it, and
then ho advlBed amputation. I

and beganusing Doan's Kidney
Pills. Tho swelling subsided gradu-
ally, the urine beenmo natural, and all
my pains and aches disappeared. I
have been well now for nine years
slnco using Doan's Kidney Pills."

For Balo by all dealers. 50 cents n
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

The NecessaryEvil.
"I have a friend who sayshe doesn't

cat much through tho day," remarked
tho woman, "but every now and then
he takes a little nip to comfort him-
self, I suppose, for not eating. Ho
says it's very good for a man who Ib
on tho shady side of 60 to tako littlo
nfps of something strengthening
through tho day."

"You tell him frum me," said tho
Kentucky colonel, "that when go gits
to be on tho shady sldo of the sixties,
it'll ben ot only good fuh him, but it
will bo absolutely necessary to his
existence."

Do You Itch?
If so, you know tho sensation Ib

not an ngrceablo one, and hard to
euro unless tho proper remedy is
used.

Hunt's CureIs the King of all Skin
remedies. It cures promptly any Itch-
ing trouble known. No matter the
name or place. Ono application re-

lieves ono box is absolutely guaran-
teed to cure.

Catch of Japanese Fishermen.
Consul G. H. Scldmore,of Negasakl,

reports tho estimated value of tho
catch of the Japanese deep-se-a fish-
ermen In 1906 as $557,085. They also
captured fish to tho value of $140,415
along tho Korean coasts, including
wholes, worth $68,000.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollar Reward for any

cane or Catarrh that cannot be cured bj Hall's
CatarrhCure.

F. J.CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, O.
Wc, the undersigned,haro known F. J. Cheney

for tho last IS yean,and believe him perfectly hon-
orable In all businesstransactions andfinancially
able to carryout any obligations inaJo by hit flrin.

WaLDINO, KlNKAN 4c MARVIN,
Wboletale DrufrglMs, Toledo. O.

Ilall'i Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood andmucona surfaces ofthe
system. Testimonials sentfree, l'rlce 73 cents per
bottle. Sold by all DrunKliU.

Take llall's Familymilt for constipation.

Tho whole duty of man Is embraced
In tho two principles of abstinence
and patience. Seneca.
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Ladies
sufferfrom inflammationof womanly organs,

should careful allow inflam-
mation to spread,or hold, sinceseriousdis-

easemight result,requiring, possibly, an operation.
(Pain is of signs inflammation,

and it remainsconstant,in the back, side,hips,
head,or every month, trouble is
nearlycertainto inflammation, needsprompt
treatment,with Wine of Oardui.

greatpopular Oardui, 'during
past century, volumesas to merit

Drink More Water.
There many soothing

hygienic water, Just clear
water, either cold, that, gen-
erally speaking, wholo human
raco better varied,

necessarily copious,
Few persons drink enough wator

meals.

Ladles Wear Shoes
smaller after using Allen's

swollen.sweatintr,
Druggists, Ac-

cept subatitute. Trial packageFREE.
Address Roy,

reward kindness more
lovable disposition wider vision

opportunity. Jacobs.

Shah Travels.
How shah Persia Te-

heran Journey Europo
described author

"Through Persia Motor Car."
Imperial baggage Items

BackB barley,
school globO' colossal musical

hours rolling through
Teheran. midst,

donkey, littlo with
board car-

ried enormouswallet, which
bulged articles,
amongothers hugo telescope.

sacred majesty's
trologer.

Grammar

Virginia Impress
youths class mon-

strous crlmo using adverb
"badly" where "bad"
should used.

"Now," said, after exhaustlvo
should

badly,' what would
think?"

think grippe, sir,"
responded class.

Plain Plucker.
burn bruise afflicts

Then beforo scarcely know
trouble gone.

aching joint muscle

extracts pains poisons,
plucks stings heals
lnmc.

Hunt's Lightning

Marrying Love.
Happy marriages surelypossible

theso
times. They people
only follow Instinct their better
natures marry rover-ent-,

pure, unsophisticated
affection maiden
Instead happiness
rank money. Thome.

live, how's
liver. perfect order,

make using Simmons' Liver
Purifier, boxes only.
surest, safest

organ

Well Housed.
emperor Japan few-

er than model
comfort.
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certain
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Witty Jury Verdict.
Thero is a lot ot humor and, bo-side-s,

a splendid moral for tho young
business man in a verdict recently
rendered by a coronor's Jury.

"Wo, tho Jury, And from tho physi-

cian's statement that tho deceased
camo to his death from heart failure,
superinduced by business failure,
which was causedby speculative fail-

ure, which was in turn tho result of
failure to look ahead."

Gathering Ostrich Feathers.
Ostrich feathers can bo taken every

eight months. Tho plumes uro not,
as eome suppose,pulled, but are cut
with a sharp knife. The stumps with-
er and fall out
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"OUCH"
OH, BACK

WONDFRFUL HOW OUICKLY THE
FAIN STIFFNESS WHEN YOU USE

:

'

JACOBS OIL
THIS OLD-TIM-

REMEDY FILLS THE BILL

25c ALL DRUGGISTS.

CONQUERS
PAIN

jfr3"

DISEASEDCATARRH
AND SYSTEMDISORDERED

Catarrhis not merely an inflammation of the tissues of the headnnd
throat,asthe symptomsof ringing noises in thecam,mucous droppingback
into the throat, hawking and spitting, etc., would seem to indi-

cate; it is a blood diseasein which the entire circulation and the creator
part of thesvstcm are involved. Catarrhi3 due to the presencecf nn excess
of uric acid "in the blood. The Liver, Kidneys and Bowels frequently be-

cometorpid nnd dull in their action nnd insteadcf carrying off the rcfuso
nnd wasteof the body, leave it to sour nnd form uric acid i:i the systcm.(
This is takenup by the blood and circulationdistributed to all
parts of the system. These impurities in the blood irritate and inflamo
the different membranes nnd tissues of the body, nnd the contracting
of a cold will start the secretions nndother distrusting and disagrecabla
symptoms of Catarrh. As theblood goes to all parte of the body the ca-

tarrhalpoison affects all parts of the system. The head has a tight, full
feeling, nose continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, slight fever
comesand goes, thestomach is upsetandthe entire system dinordered and

affected by this disease. It is a waste of
yoraaVcStuVh time to try to cure Catarrh with Sprays,
boon I triod ovorytainEr trashes, inhalations,etc. Such treatment
JX" S?S.Vnd doesnot reach theblood, andcan therefore,
could boo a littlo improvement Jo nothing more than temporarily relievo
WniSartifrloSSd! the discomfort of the trouble To cure
This waaelx yoars afro, I am Catarrh permanently the blood must rfeaswoll todayasanyraan. I think ., ,1 ,-- i .,ii.o...f, .U.nc.i1Catarrh is a. blood dlDoaso, nnd uiuiuu;;u jmiium .um wv.o;s..m
Itnovr thero is nothing on earth
botterlor tho blood than H. S. S.
Nobody thtnka inoro at S. 8. 3.
thanI do. 21. MATSON.
Itapoor,IClch.

PURELY

asurah S.

it.1

and

up as
are

use a case our

is for all

BOTTLE

a UnillS..
Malarial

SOc and $1

flDflOCV SINCOVEKYl Klvot
m quick relief anil worm

und KltKIC
l)ll. 11. U.GHKKNrt bONS. Box H. ..

tmwj.

MY
AND

WELL-TRIED- ,

continual

through

ail poisons, uie same
strengthenedandbuilt up. Nothingequalo
S. vS. S. for this purpose. It attacksthe

at heart, the
of the trouble complete

cure. S. S.
particle of tho catarrhalpoison from tho
blood, making this vital
and healthy. the inflamed mem-

branes to Ileal, the loosened
nndcleared.thehawkimrandspitting

symptom disappears,theconstitution isbuilt up and vigorous
restored. S. S. S. also tones the stomach and digestionand
fine tonic to the entiresystem. If you suffering with Catarrhbegintho

of S. S. S. and us statementof your and physicianswill
send literature about Catarrh, and you special medical advice
Without charge, S. S. S. nt first class drug

THE SWIFTSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm

Mftntersmith's
tonicWUX BREAK

CrtlLri
aliii.UiireS

VOUrlv F6VGr8
JOWVLS.

KEW
cures

llnoknr testimonials ludnys' treatment
ATLANTA.

goes down to very
and makes

and lasting every

streampure, fresh,
Then

head
cease.

every
acts

write
you give

'sale stores.

Standard vein: bad effects
quinines pleasant take; children like

seldom lint make permanent cure.
under and Drugt Act

30, 1006. druggist; sent prepaid
ormcclptofprice.
ARTHUR PETER CO.. Gen'IAqis. Kv.

POSITIVELY GUARANTEE ffi1?!,
tloriR.MolOdar8-- INT when cniwd. Wrltpforbonklet.

tflDK TA1UUAI. iiineroi weu.Texas.

Inflammation
female .Thousandsof lettersarereceived,

telling of its curative powers. fcee
tho following, from Mrs. Mabel
Hashenbarger,of Larkin, Kas.

"Before I took Cardui I suffered
greatly with It work-
ed on mo for someyears,but hadn't
botheredme much, till after my mar-
riage, when causedme two mishaps.

MRS hashenbaroer,After that,Carduihelpedme somuch
Ltxkid, Kas. I am thankful."

wppi; 1ir Write for Pre Book forWomen.
AvEiEj IJJm. vice, describesymptoms,statinsaxe and

mjVD ATYTE0 plain sealedenvelope. Address: LadlesAdvisory Dept.lUIV liAIlTaO ChattanoogaMedicine Chattanooga,Tenn.

Take CARDUI
von

reply

Kliy muer luaac
gJsaT ggBtf
and
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muuk im,

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 $3.50 SHOEStbheeswto'r
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BgrniMMmattfi )morm 93AS3.HO

than mmnufmaturmr.
THE W. shoes nroworn by more

walks life aoy other their
style, caay-ilttlu- and qualities.

U'lie the andother part
the shoe, ami orcry detail the looked alter by

the mostcompleteorganimtlon ruperintondenta.foremenaml
killed shoemakers,who wages paid the
hoe and whoseworkmanshipcannot

comaiuseyou into large ractones itrocicton.Mass.,
you bow W. LOtouglas shoesare yon

would understand why they lioltf their
til )roitior Tama luwiMv 4.00 am
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Physician & Surgeon
S1IEUK1M. llUILDlNO

Olllro lMiotic No. 'Jttl
Iteftlilcticm No. s!7

t A b. GKlllt Mil). , .M- 1)..

Physician & Surgoon ;

' Phone: Cilice 231 Ilea. 15 '

Ofllco in Sherrlll Building
lllcroxcoptcnl DIhriuihIr

A Sl'KUIALTV

I.. CUMMINS, M. I).D
Practitionerof Medicine

and Surgery.
IIi'K I'tionn No lllcc No 1M1

Olllce t French llroa
HASKKI.lj, Tkxas.

tt. W. A. KlMullOVGHD
PhysicianandSurgcou

OFFICK
TEKRELLS lltU(J STORE

IIASKULL, TKXAS.

Iteftldoiice lMionc No. 124.

Dl5. W. WILLIAMSON,

ki:sii)i:nci: i'uoni: us
OFFICE OVEIt

Colller-Andru- ss Drug Store.

pjlt. A. G. NEATIIEUY. j

'Physician and Surgeon.

Office Nortlu'iut Corner Sqnure.

Office 'phone . No. r0.
Dr. Nenthcry'8 Keb No 23.

J I). SMITH.

Resident Dentist
i

Ofllce-She-rrlll Building.

lhone j ltesldenco No 111

POSTEK JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTER. Att'y at Low
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

.. Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
. McConnell Build's N W Cor Sqnare

A W. McGREGOn,

Attorney-at-La- w

i OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

Will practiceIn nil tlio Courts.

Klmwood Camp No. SI,JSS I.. V. SMITH. C.nn fin'mmIJ. F COLLIKU, Clerk.
Meets 2nd ami 4th Tuesdays.
v isiiing sovereignsinvitea

I. O. Q F. Haskell Lodge, No. 52.1

1. J. liUOSLlilj .. . , liI). M WINN .... V. O
WALTER MEADOUS, Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Haskell, - - Texas.

Gordon15. McGuirc
Attorney-at-La- w

OHice In Shorrill Building.

J'cWt Helton II. Miir.Iilon

Helton & Murchison
LAWYERS

ll.VSKKI.r,, - . . TUXAS.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect nml Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. "Haskell, -- Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Arcliiffect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICK AT ItKKIDKNCK.
I'HOXti M), 141

Baptist Sunday Scliool
Convention.

In publishing the program of
the Haskell County Baptist Sun-
day School convention last week
we, by some oversight, located it
in Haskell when in fact it is to
be held with the Paint Creek
"Baptist church; abouteight miles
southof Haskell, on Oct. 25, 26

and 27th. '
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CRICKET TAUGHT TO FIGHT,

Chinese Owners of Pugilistic Insects
Hold Exciting Datttcs.

A. E. Parker lias Just returned from
a trip to Sanhul, a large walled city
in Kwangtung province, and whllo
thoro visited the guardhouse, whoro
ho saw six or seven carthcnwnro
bowls of fighting crickets, says tho
South China Post.

Ho was much amusedas to tho de-

scription of the methods of stabling
and dieting theso insects. During tho
day tho malo and female crickets aro
separated,but as soon as night falls
they aro mated. Their diet consists
of water, boiled rlco and a little glng-sen-

the latter to give them stamina.
In matching theso insects to fight,

they are weighed and a light weight
would not be pitted against a welter
weight. The insects are spurred on
to combat with a fine piece of glass,
which treatment naturally arouses
their anger.

TJio belief that crickets arc dis-

tinguishable by pieces of colored
wool is a fallacy. They arc rec-
ognized by their owners as wo recog-
nize our canine pets. In a contest tho
first cricket to run away Is ndjudgei
tho loser.

Tho ofllcor in charge of tho guard-
housementioned that a dispute which
had arisen over a cricket contest
thrcvj years ago had yet to bo settled,
each party holding that the other
man's cricket had ran away first.

Some of those crickets aro Indeed
worth many times their weight in
gold, several hundred dollars being
sometimes paid for a real champion

SMART RETORT OF CRITIC.

Journalist Proved Himself Quite Equal
to the Occasion.

A Parisian journalist recentlywrote
au unfavorable criticism of tho per-

formanceof n well known actress.Tho
latter was keenly wounded, and
watched for a chanco to avenge her-
self. She was ono evening at the Va-riete-s,

with a young aristocrat for an
escort, when she espiedtho critic. She
had a packagewith her which she re-

questedher friend to deliver in person.
The dandy rose and, taking tho

package, walked over to where tho
journalist .was sitting with a party,
and presentedit to him, saying:

"Medamolsellc, who admires your
talent, has requested me to present
you with this as a souvenir from her."

The critic took it and openedIt be-

fore his friends, who had heard the
dandy's little speech. It contained
about a dozen gooso quills, and smiles
and suppressedlaughter went around.

But the critic was equal to tho occa-
sion.

"Ah, my dear sir," said he to the
messenger, "please give my best
thanks to the young lady for theso
pretty feathers. I was awareof the
fact that she plucked her admirers,
but I really did not imagine eho did
so on my account."

BEFORE AND AFTER ELECTION.

President Buchanan Had Had All the
Visitors He Wanted.

President Buchanan's home still
stands in tho outskirts of Lancaster,
Pa. Buchanan was a close friend
of Abraham N. Cassel. Ho was presi-
dent of tho turnpike companywhich
owned a road leading from Lancaster
past the Buchanan residence.

During tho campaign which gavo
Pennsylvaniaher only president this
turnplko prospered on tho tolls of
tho callers who dally thronged to tho
candidate'shome.

"Abe," said Buchanan ono day,
"can't you abolish tho tolls, or glvo
a special rate, for all theso peoplo?
I want to encouragethem to como
want 'em all to como."

Mr. Cassol promised to consult his
directors, and a concession wa3
granted.

After election came the ofllco seek-
ers, and tho home of tho president-
elect was compassedabout Hko a

camp. Meeting him, Bu-
chanan again entreated tho road
owner:

"Cassel," he said, "for heaven's
sake keep 'em away! Can't you build
toll gates clear up to tho sky so they
can't climb over?" Saturday Evening
Post.

Couldn't Afford It.
About a year ago Sowell Ford o

a resident of Ryo, N. Y. Ho had
lived thoro only a short timo boforo
ho discovered that ono of his neigh,
ibors was Simeon Ford. Tho revela-
tion was mado over tho telephone.

"Hollo!" said a voice, "Is this So-we-ll

Ford?"
Tho author of "Shorty" admitted

that it was.
"Well," went on tho voice, "this is

Simeon Ford. Sono ono's sent mo
U'our meat bill."

"Good! Why don't you pay it?"
"I will if you'll pay mine," said

Simeon."
At last accounts tho bargain had

not been concluded. Simeon runs a
hotol. Exchango.

Origin of Croquet.
Tho origin of croquet is certainly

Involved in mystery. Sqmo authori-
ties aro of opinion that it is founded
on tho old gamo of "palo maillo," or
pell mell. This is describedby Cot-grav- o

In his dictionary as "a gamo
whoroin a round box bowlo is with a
mallet struck through a high arcli of
yron," and a plcturo of this in Strutt's
"Sports and Pastimes" shows that
theso hada strong resemblanceto ti
croquet implements of .

"Why "Grammar" Schools.
English educational authorltloi

wish to break nway from tho now
meaningless term "grammar school."
Tho words as used in England com-- i

memorato tho overwhelming impor-
tance attached to Latin in tho Tudor
times, when the old schools were
founded. It was Latin grammar that

J they were designed to teach, though
the American "grammar school" in

I termediato between primary and high
schools is a school whoro English
grammar 13 taught. At ono time
"grammar" in England covered al-

most everything that formed part of
a Latin education,just as tho ancient
"grammntico" of Greece and Rome
once covered "letters" in tho widest
sense. Astrology and magic wore
included in this Latin educationand
a curious trace of this remainsin the
word "glamor," which is n corruption
of "grammnr."

A Curious Tostl Item.
"Tostl, the famous composer,"said

a muslclnn, "has an odd hobby, tho
hobby of upholstering. Tho chair you
aro sitting on was upholstered by
Tosti In cherry satin.

"Tho great author of 'Good-by- , Sum-
mer, Good-by-,' when ho is not compos-
ing, is teaching, and when ho is not
teaching, is upholstering. Every chnir
in his wife's drawing room was up-

holstered by Tostl himself.
"Tho man is continually on tho look-

out for flno old chair frames. All he
.Inds ho buys and upholsters,keeping
tho finished product for himself or
sendingIt as agift to some friend."

Mere Sightseers.
"The chief trouble of tho minors,"

says ex-Go- Brady, of Alaska, "Is lack
of variety in their food. Ono day a
young fellow fresh from his lot turned
into Seattlo and entereda hotel.

" 'Bring mo some pork and beans,'
was his request. The food was
brought. 'Xow bring mo three do;cn
oysters.' Tho waiter complied. With
tho two dishes before him tho miner
proceeded to say: 'Well, pork and
beans,you have beenvery friendly to
mo all my days in Alaska. You havo
stood by mo like good follows. Now
stand by mo nnd see me eat oys-

ters.' "

A New Life Elixir.
Life in tho body of a dog for ten

hours after its head hadbeenremoved
was ono of tho amazing statements
mado by Dr. C. E. DeM. Sajous, of
Philadelphia, boforo tho Medical asso-
ciation of Greater Now York, in dis-

cussing his experiments with
a now elixir, which ho had

discovered. Nothing so potent in re-
taining llfo in tho body, ever before
has beenheard of.

Tho uso of "andrenalln" will keep
life in tho body until water can bo ex-
pelled from tho lungs and natural
respiration restored. This has been
abcolutely established. Exchange.

Mr. T. L. Montgomery, presi-
dent of the Farmers National
Bank of this place, returned Fri-
day" night of last week from his
vacationin the north. He was
pleased to "see that Haskell had
kept up its rapid growth.

Messrs. C. S. andJ. W. Barbee
of the Rochecter neighborhood
were in the city Saturday and
favored the Free Press with a
cash-u-p on subscriptionand had
the FreePresssent to a friend
in the tarheel state.

Mr. B. E. Sparksof Stamford,
who washereTuesday, said that
the Stamford commercial club
had employed a secretary and
stenographerand was going to
makea pull for a greater Stam-
ford.

Mr. J. C. McKelvin anddaugh-
ter, Miss Ennis, and son, Master
John, are visiting the family of
Mr. Wm. Oglesby.

Mr. Q. M. Keys of the north
west partof the county was in
the city Monday. He said that
crops were very fair in his sec-
tion, and remarkedthat he was
hereand saw the first bale of
cotton rolled out of a gin in this
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis of the
Rule neighborhood were shopp-
ing in Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. S. J. Plamilton of the east
side was in town Monday and
said that cotton pickingwasmov-
ing on all right and that he had
six balesout.

Dr. Tlionms Montgomery of
Chicago arrived Thursdayon a
visit to his father, Mr, T. L.
Montgomery, president of the
Fanners'National Uank and his
brother, Mr. K. ('. Montgomery,
cashierof tho same bank.

Mr. W. 11. I'arHons returned
homeThursday night with his
brido, Mrs. Padghani, to whom
ho was married at Weathorford
a few daysago. Mrs. Pndgham
is a siritor of Mrs. J. T. Lommon
ami visited hero somo timo tho
pastsiimmor. Tho Free Press
oxtends congratulations nnd

I bestwishes.

f BRIDGE.BEACH&COS
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Our Stovesand! bestmaterial, with

Superior

name
stands

guarantee
ofsquality.

Rangesaremadeof the
the highest finish and

workmanshipand possess the latest im-
provementsfor

Insuring the most perfect operation

Seeour full line of cook stoves and
rangesand heaters of various de-
signs.

YOURS FOR THE BEST

mcneill & smith
HARDWARE Co.

HAVE YOU TRIED

The Pure Food Grocer?

If you haven't, phone themyour
next order and see how quick
they can get it to you.

Our businessis rapidly increa-in-g.

We hold our customerson the

eri t of Our Goodsand Prices

Every thing is fresh and sure to.
please.
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We the
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Quinsy, Sprains, SwolllnesCured.

"In 1001, 1 caught cold
hud tbo My throat was

swollen so I could hardly broutho. I
applied Pain Balm und
It gavo relief In u short time.
two days I was right," says Mrs.

Otterburn, Mich. Cham-- J

oeriaui's ruin liaun is a liniment uud
is especially valuablo sprains and
swellings. For sale by Terrells Drug
Store,

Little Alma met
Free Press reporter Monday
anu wim a in ner eyes
said, "You can't guess what
we've got at our house." We
failed make tho right
and shesaid: "It's a little

H W"e just receiveda of
H feed andflour of highest grade,
M strictly.
U Guaranteedto give satisfaction.
H handle best grade of
m Teas,Coffee and Spices. A'fresh lot
m of Hams andBreakfastBaconjust in.

Iam still giving you bargains.

NRDEKiZER
FOOD GROCER

Death entered home
J. Wilkerson on

Wednesday
their Wilkerson.

Christian
the bereaved parents,

consolation belief
re-

deemed. family
Haskell from

have the
all people

their bereavement.
Nicholson,

Miss McDjli Galeoburg,
arrived Thifrsday on

visitto .herysmter, Henry
Alexander;

7 :
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This

Novomber,
and quinsy.

Chamberlain's
mo In

all
L. Cousins,

for

Ballard the

twinKie

to guess

have
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ThoStiitoofTosnH,To tho Sborlir or
nuy CoustubloorHuskoliCounty,
Greeting:

You nro hereby nouniimuled to sum-

mon tho unknown heirs of M. 1). Mon-nr- d,

(lecpiiHod, tho unknown liolrHjOf
RebeccaM. Thrasbor, ciocoaaed,Jinti
the unknown liolrs of (Jlnra Rush, de-

ceased,whoso numea mid resldoncea
aro unknown, by mnkhijr publication
of tills citation onco In each week' for
eight suecossivo weeks previous to
the return day boroof, In some nows-pupe- r

publlshod in your county, if
tbero bo u newspaperpublished there-
in, but if tbero bo no nowspupor pub--'

llsbod in your county, then In a news-pupr- -r

published In tho nearestcounty
to said Hudkellcounty, to uppour lit
the next regular term of tho district
court of Haskull comity, to bo hntdeu
at tho court bousothereof, iu Haskoll,
on tlio fourth Monduy In November
A. D., 1007, tho same being the 2otb
day t November, A. D., 181)7, then
and there to unswer a petition Hied in
suld court on the 24th ilay of Sept.,
A. D.,-10-07, in u suit numbered on
tho docket of suld court No. 147,

wherein Charles M. McGregor is
plaltitifl', uii.I the unknown heirs of
M. B. Menurd, deceased,theunknown
heirs of RebeccaM. Thrasher,deceas-
ed, and tho unknown heirs of Clara
Buss, deceased,aro detendutits, and
Raid petit lou alleging:

That heretofore, to-w- lt, on tho first
day of JanuaryA. D. 1007, petitioner
waH lawfully seized andpoasoasodof a
certuin tract of land hereinafter de-

scribed, and holding tho suiue in tea
simple; that on tboMuy and year last
aforesaid defuiiduuts entered upon
suld premises mid elected petitioner
therefrom and wrongfully withhold
tho possessiontboreof from petitioner
to bis damage lu tbo sum of fifteen,
thousand dollars.

That tho promisesso ouierod upon1
and wrongfully withheld by defend-
ants from petitioneraro bountled aud
described as follows: G40 acres of.
bind situated In Haskeil county,.
Texas, known as survey No. 47, on
the walors of Brazos river about 72.'

miles N. 78 W. of Belknap, by virturo
of Unconditional Cortiflcuto No. Ofy

issued by tbo Board ol Laud Commis-
sionersof Galveston County, Toxas,.
to GeorgeDolbrel, dated March Ctb.,
1845, aud by him transferredto M. B.
Menard. Beginning at tho N W cor-

ner of survey No. 40 by virtue of Toby
Scrip No. 359, a stakeon the bauk of
theBrazosriver from which u cedar
bearsS. GO E. 7 varus, another bears
S. 57 W. 7 vnras. Thence down tho
Brazos with its meaudersN. 050 varus
to a stakeon the bank of the river
from which u mnsquite 8 inches iu
diam. bears8. 30 E. 40 varus, another
8 inch in diam bearsN.O E. 24 varus.
ThenceE. 3800 varus to a stako and
mound in prairie. Thence S. 050
vuras to u stuke aud mound in prairie.
Thence W.I70 varuspuss the N.E. cor-

ner of suld survey No. 40, and with
Its North uoundry line of said survey,
in all, 3800 vuras to placeof beginning.

And petitioner alleged that the
rent of said promises is of tho

value of llvo hundreddollars.
Wherefore petitioner prays that

be cited to answer this peti-
tion, uud thut lie have Judgment for
tho restitution of tho above described
premises,for ills damage, for cost of
this suit and for general uud spociul
relief.

Herein lull nor, but have before'
said court, at its aforesaid next regu-
lar torm, this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you havo oxe-ecut-

thesumo.
Wltnoss J. W. Meadors clerk of tho

district court of IFuakoll county.
Given undermy baud and the seal
iS5x of said court, at olllce In

this tho21tli day of Sept.
TA. D. 1007.

J. W. Mkadows,Clerk,
District Court, Huskoll County.

CLIPPER THE MOWER

LAWN THAT will Ml! nllthi-HMiM- u

joiirliwn. If
MOWER yon keep tlio weeds

cut so they do not go

CO DIXON to teed mid cut your
ILL,

' '''"1 gints without brenli-l"- tr

Die small feeders

swm,s,5s.rieco,,,p tw uj "

I". Mower, so, No. 3- -18 ,. Mower ? 5

when writing. '"'

A.?.no J' Switzer, cashier ofthe Citizens National Bank atMunday, was in ourcity Wednes-
day. Mr. Switzer was formerly
a newspaper
tpheed,toroftheDeLeoUee
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